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NO ONE SERIOUSLY INJURED No cn was seriously Injured In thli four-cs- r midget luto cmh
t a Cedar Ripldt, low, race. Driver Sttvt Ormt of Springfield, III., (center) li thrown from hi car

while car driven by Don Bransonof Champaign, III., filet up Into the air. Oene Wyant (right) of Cham-
paign, driving car No. 45, piles into the melee. Car at left was driven by Mlko O'Halloran of Chicago. (AP
Wirephoto).

BLASTS PRIVATE PROFITS

TrumanStatesDetermination
To Develop Low-Co-st Power

GRAND COULEE DAM, Wash.,
Hay 11. IB PresidentTruman de-

clared today his determination to
develop low-co- public power on

all the country! great rivers and
light" against its use "for private
profit,"

"We have embarked all over the

TERRIBLE GETS
HIT IN HEAD

iOUET.MlLiMay U. IB

tua:fThe,,'J,errielaputlj)r
Chicago's hirsute villain of the
wrestling ring, waVcloutedon
the bead with a wrench by an
Irate fan' last night "during" an
exhibluWmatch.'

?our stitches were taken to
close a deep wound In the Ter-
rible' head.

Traffic Slowdown
BERLIN,' May Jl, W Com-

munist slow-dow- tactics today vir-
tually paralyzed German lnterzoni
at barge, raffle between Berlin
and western Germany--'

I

WON'T BE SURPRISED

Sees'Confession'
From LostCrewmen

t
WASHINGTON. Maylll. (AV-T- he

United Elates won't be surprised. If
Moscow eventually produces an al-

leged confetslon froma crew mem-
ber of the American Navy plane
lost in the Baltic April 8. 1

A government official In a posi-

tion o know jiald this, today on the
basis of what he asserted to be
American "knowledge" that Rus-

sia made prompteffort to salvage
remnantsof the plane and to pick
up its 10 occupants, dead or alive.

He said also that the U. S.
'knows" the following facts, en-

tirely apart from diplomatic inter-
pretationsof Moscow's version of
the Incident:

(1) Four Russian fighters open-

ed fire from the rear of tee slo-
wer moving American patrol nlane;

(2) The attack teek place over
the Baltic ea ''mere than 30
miles" frwtntfce cet of Russian
occupied territory;

'(3) The plae.was90 fire before
it hit the watv' ,

TW offklat said the feyerament
.woM'iwt reveil knH got thlaj
lBlorwatten becauteK wetdd give
VKal brform U Xuaata. He
aaM be m Mt kawrwfetbec O14

. iRI8s b4 any sweeeaa is fW- -

W the plane or JU eccufwats.
Me agreed with Navy eeficers

who sM yeatwnUy that the ehasce
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country, on the task of fully de-

veloping our resources for all the
people-- " he said.

"And we shall have to continue
to overcome the opposition of those
who do not understand the great-
ness of our goal, or who fear the
Impairment of their selfish inter-
ests.

"We will meet opposition from'
the private power groups. Many of
them there are honorable except
tloar, of course do not want thai
energy of .out rivers put to useas
power and sold to the people" af
cost' ' :

The Presidentspoke out sharply
against the opposition of private
power companies lorum ciecum-catlo-n

and other local; public agen-

cies constructing .tfaajmUsloa.
lines or( the,delivery and, sale of
pqwer purchased at 'dam sites at
cost,He said their opposition "is
wr6ng." i i

The President laid down his pub
lic power development programin
a preparedaaaresslor aeaicauoa
ceremonies at the site of Grand
Coulee Dam,-- where the last tur
bine has1been cut in' I v

'i

tt
of, survival for 'any of' the crew
memberswas--"very remote.'' 9

He recalled, however, that Com-
munist authorities customarily
wring confessions from political
prisoners' and foreigners involved
in incidents'. t

Only this week, the ChineseReds
announced that they were freeing
two American flyers, missing for
nearly 19 months In North China,
after they had "confessed",to"spy-
ing'' on Red military Installation.

American searchers,assisted by
the' Scandinavians, have found ho
trace of the Navy crewmen In the
Baltic and have picked up only
secondary pieces of equipment 'of
types the lane I known to have
carried.

BIG SPRINGFIGURES

Big Spring's population, as
to the reg4eel e&ce of

the Breatt ef Cestui Wednesday
by Sam GfMman, eewHy eeu
supervisor, totalf Hfit.

The unofficial, yepert gave, Rew-
ard county a pepulaUen ef 27,137
psrwtw, wbUe 21 MS live lo "great-
er Big Sprteg'', isciwMag the cHy
swefter and the suburb lrisw aut--
eMe she city IksiKs.

wumii empnaaw ttot ttte
Ngureaare uaoefkUl iatwUNkay be aMr4 iHfl Hi wsmb

in af Big ffpMWai wIm sr
ii rinssHK eauwfcew Hm Utot k
the jpial by tteCeawu mtmm,

tt MM mm be ta--
himM.r w- -

He predicted ultimate congres-

sional approval of the proposedCo-
lumbia Valley Administration to
take over the opera'lon of Grand
Coulee and other power and recla-
mation projects in the valley.

DemosLook

To Senate

To.Resllireluls
WASHINGTON. Wal U. out-

eaiDy a - laWllch Republican
economy'drive,' House admltUstrv
lion leaders'looked to the Senate
today to'restorecuts in a

$28,894,3(0,164 appropriation
bllf.

Just how. much the House
chopped from the measure, passed
last night "after,a month, of debate,
was a matter'of .' controversy,"

But Republicans claimed their
officials weret making plans for
mean savings of at leasta billion
dollars .exactly ;what they' bad
been shooting for Democrat said
the -- figure would 'be considerably
smaller.

"If-Ib- e Senate which customarily
adds to the Housetotals can'flgure
out the exact effect of the amend--
menu, It will do better than many
House members have been able to
do.

Rep. Taber (NY), quarterbackof
the GOP economy drive, cited a
set of his own figures showingthat
an amendment he offered calling
for a $600 million cut .might actual-
ly result la savings cloef to 11
billion.

.And-Be- Jensen
ed his amendment which sets a
celling on the number of federal
Job vacancies whichmay be filled
in the year starting July 1 would
save JiOO million even though it
makes-n- specific cut in money
allotment In the bill.

Chairman Cannon ID-M- of the
appropriations committee called
both, claims "extravagantand pre-
posterous." '

Cannon said many, of the cuts la
the .Taberamendment duplicated
reduction already.' made by the
cimmHtee. That .group trimmed
slightly, more than tl.S60.080.oao
from the President'sbudget beiart
Ve nlll reached the House floer- -
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MossCreekLake
GoesOver Spillway

Torrential raina buffeted this area Wednesdayafternoon
and night, filling lakes,washing fields and stalling traffic.

uno man, unidenulled, was rescuedfrom a maroonedpar
In a flash rlBe at tho city park. Another car was reportedly
ditchedsix miles noth of town. Flood waters flocked U. S. 80
temporarily eastof Coahomaand the Garden City road at
Elbow Creek.

Moss CreekLake, for the first time in Its 10-ye- ar histor.
coursed over tho spillway.-- -

southeast, was within six
inchesof the ton -at latest re--

ports with possibility of fill-

ing. This createda reserveof
better than1,300,000,000 (bil-
lions) gallonsof water, an se

roughly of 400 million.
Intensity of the rain varied er-

ratically. The U. S. weather bu-

reau, which presaged the down-
pour vilh in unconfirmed twister
report east of the city (this could
not be substantiatedby the Her
ald) had 2.40 Inches. North of the
city the U. S. Experiment Farm
had 3.23.

But In the southpart of the city.
rain gauges showed from 3.7 to
4.2 Inches. TheCountry Club had
4.1. East of town the Texas Elec
tric Service gauge showed 3.95. At
Moss Creek dam. the total was
5.75 inches. Perhapsthe heaviest
spot of all waa near the bid Mor-
gan areanortheast of the city. The
D. W. Christian ranch had 5.5
inches and oil field workers on
the Dr. W. B. Hardy farm said
that the "five-Inc- h gauge filled up
before it got started good." They
and fim operators, estimated six
to eight Inches which popped ter
races designed to hold, a six-Inc- h

rain, washed out a dam, and
whisked two calves down Wild
Horoe "Creek. f.
, Although the,damagefrpnvTraib--
ing siowara wasfsevere,
the rain agriculturally was. In the
"million dollar" cli. .Scores of
termers iron) me jrairview area
across north eeattral ,Howard, will
havej to, replanWJSerrace were
broken in many place But there
waa not aa areain me county mat
waa not left with good.; seasoning.

Ranchers, with grassat a'crltlcal
stage, were .beaming. Grass now
has--a chance'to make ahead of
weeds. Moreover, stock tanks are
brimming.

Not every section was washed.
Knott estimated a good inch and a
half rain and Ackerly had 14.inch
m which left condition general-
ly, excellent with possibility of
some replanting. Hartwells and
Lbmax communities on the west
and southwest had about two inch-
es.
' Forsanhad 3.2 inches and Lee's
community, on the Howard-Glasscoc- k

line, had 5.25 inches. Elbow
cretkwenton a rampage. Nearer
Big Spring,draws went wild ancj
water coursed a foot high through
the city parkmonkey cages.Thurs-
day morning water rippled over
ue-J- Ar lake spillway aouth of
the city for the first time In years,

Garden City reported two inch-
es, burralnfall ranged up to four

See RAINS, Po. It, Col 6

Aid To Asia

Planned'Now' ,

WASHINGTON. May 1L to
Undersecretary of State Wehh
said today the United States plans
Immediate military and economic
aia 10 Bouweast Asia,

Webb told a sews conference:
1. The department"plans to im-

plement at once" a recommenda-
tion by special survey mission
that about 960 million be used for
economic help to the area. This
mlsstesi was beaded by Allen Grif.
fin, pubUaher of the Monterey,
Calif.'. F0aulaHerald.

2. The mWtary needsof the ares,
wll be JsetTby drawing m Presi-
dent Truman's ''emergencyfund"
of 175 minion appreved by Con.
grew for the general areaof China,

Webb dU net n Into detail of
dtatributlM of aid. In Paris last
Monday, Secretary Aebetoa said
American eeenesileand military
help would be tent immediately to
rrenen wonws. Tti rreacli
havebeen carrying en n ahootlog
war there ngawet the ferces of

Mtainumtt-traiae- d He CM Minh for;
eur years,
But w apeaktng of Amerteao aid

te SoutheastAsia, Webb said Grif-tin- 's

recommendations for econom
(c help "are medeat" Me said:

"The department ia working
Jointly wttb BCA te Implement the
eennnmlc and foebnlcsilnaatetanee
riacwrarrJilltrri for Indnshlna
an wl as the other states of
ttyutbeatt Asia andantMMteettut

kw ipe awNiev

lain I tiorlIXOlll IJIflll-- 7

Here's where the rain fell Some
area were receiving additional
fall Just before noon. Totals wero
expected to be upped with late
altcrnoon showers tod a.
TOWN Precipitation

(In Inches)
Big Lake . Ilalned hard

all night, still raining this morn-
ing.

Dronte , 1.5
Ozona 1.67
Eden 2.00
Rowena 2 25
Chrlstoval 2 5
Mertzon 1.97
Robert Lee 145
Blackwell 1.5
Rocksprlngs 1.5
Experiment Station area 1.25
Eola 2.00
Miles 2.2
Sterling City 1.05
Big Sprlrg 2.4
Garden City 1.72
Forsan . ,,,,.,..3.20
Winter 1.40
Bradshaw 1P0
Abilene 1.08
Snyder ,,2.00
Sweetwater 1.50
Del Rio .95
Midland 17

Odessa ., ,2j(. t. .. . .13
Bellinger . .,...., 1.65
Menard -

(Weit of Menard) 3.50
Lamcsa . 1.18
Pecoa 1.20

Flood Wafers
Claim 2 Lives

In Oklahoma
By The Associated Press

Flood waters claimed two lives
and forced evacuation of many
families In southern Oklahoma to-
day.

At the same time, floods con-

tinued to menace parts of North
Dakota, Minnesota, and Southern
Manitoba. The death toll la the
lash floods which swept over
outu-eastc- Nebraska mounted to

Search continued In Nebraska for
the bodies of nine persons report-
ed missing and presumed dead.
Thirteen bodies' had betn recover
ed. As fioodwaters receded, com
munities surveyed the damage,
which was estimatedat hundreds
of thousands of dollars.

In Winnipeg, the flood situation
ippeared more serious. Orie-elgbt-b

of the city of some 350,000 popula
tion was under water. Muddy wa
ters from the, Bed River and other
streams poured out over more than
500' square miles of southern Mani
toba.
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TRAPPED IN SHAFT Domlnlck Atteo, 45, Is trapped In
a well that collapsed while being dug under a Brooklyn
garage. Fully conscious he directs rescue workers as he guides
a pall full of dirt to the surface. An oil drum, Its ends knocked
out, has been slipped In piece to form a protective barrier. (AP
Wirephoto).

Well-Digg- er Showed
Terrific Courage'

NEW YORK. May 11, to A guy with n lot of courage trapped
for more than 27 houra at the bottom of a well sha(U-dle- d In agony
late yesterday shortly after rescuers finally reached blnu

neu-oigg- uomimcjL jvueo wai ganiouo iuo, cnu,
But burns, pain, exhaustion iid the pressureof rock and earth

nen morethaahi strong frame--t j
Mulrt stand

Atteo, father of six
children, died five minutes before
he was lifted out of his tomb 20
feet beneath a Brooklyn garage.

Only a few times during bis
agonizing Imprisonment'did ho
falter In faith, hope or courage.

A hospital Interne, and Roman
Catholic priests administered to
body and soul through the long
hours a rescue workers feverish-
ly dug n trench to reach him.

Flv hundred persons, manyor
them with rosaries, prayed out
side during the ordeal. ,

Atteo' attractive,
second wife, Marie, became hys-
terical when her long vigil of pray-
ers and tears ended in "despair,.

"What am i going to do witnout
him?" she cried. " He was the
most wonderful man in the world
so brave.'1

A friend told herthat herhusband
might have been blind and crip
pled if he had lived. "He couldn't
have stood thatj' the widow said.

Dr. Harold Berson, 25, worn out
by perilous trips down the well
shaft during 26 houra to adminis
ter to the tortured victim, said "X
tboughf ha waa going to make it.
Ills' courage and endurance were
beyond belief."

The doctor said Atteo apparent
ly died of exhaustion andshock. An
autopsy was planned for today,

'AT THE PROPERTIME'

11. denial
McCarthy's "foreign agent"charge

10

"I can, do it and l wui ao it at
Republican declared.

McCarthy spoke out as members
Investigating hi charges of

Communism in the government ar
ranged to return to, the nWhite
House to continue study of
Jedera) loyalty files, ' '

The study, started 'Yesterday.
coyer the fUes of 81 persons Mc-
Carthy' has accused of being Com-muB- )t,

sympathiser, or se-
curity risks on other grounds, Sen,
Tydingo DMd)r the xommlttee,
chairman, estimated that it will
take at two weeks to com-
plete the survey.

McCarthy'scharge that a United
State minister to i European na-

tion is n foreign agentwaa made in
Wisconsin last Sunday. He did not
name the Individual, but ld the
man fa bis case No. 2 among the
Si being studied by the Inquiry
committee.

m outlining the-- 81 cases to the
Sonata last February, McCarthy
said the envoy is stationed at an
Imperjont Batoningpeat fat Europe,
and added that the man bad turned
over matoxUl.lo Sovtl; gatt.

Two WantedIn
Bank Robbery
Taken At Snyder

DALLAS, May 11. Ml Two Tex-

as men were arrested in the West
Texas oil town of Snyder today on
charges of burglarizing the Plain
vlllo State Bank of PUinvllle,
Kan,

If. O, Hawkins, FBI agent . in
charge here, announced thearrest
of Orvllle E. Fohl, 31, andJames
R. Tpp--, 24. He said Tappadmitted
hi part i'n.ibe burglary but, that
Pohl denied 1L

Hawkins a complaint war
rant charglngjhe two jivas Jlled
With the U, S, Commissioner at
Eallna, Kan., on April ItSnyder is the county seatof Scur-
ry County, center of a new oil
field. The FBI said Pohl and Tapp,
had been working in the 611 fields,

Texas BangerJ.L. Rogers, Sher-
iff Lloyd Merrllt, and. Deputies
Homer Whlsnand. L. E. Havnes
and.VemleHead.worked. with FBI.
agents la making the arrest.The
pair was to be arraignedlater to-
day before the V, S. commissioner'
of Lubbock. oi

against, an American envoybrought

ine proper time," the Wisconsin

of a Senate Foreign Relations Com

TornadoHappy
RumorsFlipped
About Hfrr-- -- .

Tornado happy rumors flitted
around with reckless abondon here
Wednesday afternoon.

The weatherbureau received one
report from an unidentified woman
that a twister was seen forming
east of. Big Spring, This went on
the teletype as an unconfirmed re-
port- Immediately, the Herald and
KBST began receiving numerous
calls from newspapera and wire
services,

At least one school received a
call, purportedly from the bur-
eau, alerting teachers to keep cblM-re- n

inside. Later, there wore re?,
pits that two oilfield worker,
boundfor Big Spring from Snyder,
bsd outrun a twister. EUewboM,
however, none qf the twUter n- -
JttUU MUIUH Jlf,.WIMiHnk

.McCarthy Promises
ProofOn Envoy

WASHINGTON. May Ifl A Stale Department of Sen.

a (Hcuaxiay promise iuaay proviae prooi.

suttee

their

Red

least

said

Coai Industry

FeelsEffect

Of Rail Strike
Early Settlement
In Long Dispute
Looks To Be Dim
CHICAGO, May 11. t?B

Unemploymentmounted
swiftly today as coal mining
andother industry beganfeel-
ing tho effectfl of tho Btriko of
locomotive firemen on four
koy rail ByBtems.

With no peace moves under
way or announced,prospects
for early pcaco wero dim.

Fourteen major mines In western
Pennsylvania, including those own-

ed by Bethlehem Steel Corp.,
closed down. There were no empty
gondolas to carry coal nway. The
shutdownsforced 4,400 miners Into
Idleness.

Severalother mines wereoperat-
ing a half day. Some mines at-

tempted to keep operating by
dumping coal n tho ground, but
such space was limited.

Mine oflciabr said all, western
Pennjylvania'a'M.OOOminers may
be Idle next week if the strike con-tlhu-

5 v
At Cleveland, C. F. Welgele, gen

eral manager of the New York
Central's weit dlvUhmt iaW2S,:
rail workers now are on,strike or,
nave been laid oIMn the.system
About 10 per cent of the ld('are
employes engaged taauchnon-o- p

eratltutaska.ai'clericaLwork.
The .crippling walkout which,

startedywtcrday ajratrs--t they

Sinjai Fe,' and Southern Railroad.
Directly --involved.swere only 18.099
firemen But thousands of other
rail workers - maybe as many
as 290,000 may be idle, if them
l hot, a quick jettlement Countless (

other tbousands'areexpectedto be.
made Idle by a long strike.

Open HouseAf

Local Hospitals

SetFor Friday
Open bouse tn at'least; (wo hos

pitals wllj mark the observance of
National' Hospital Day Bid
Spring Friday.

The veteransAdministration bos
plfal is throwing open its doors
from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m., urging
the public to visit the facilities In
the 'main building. This In the first
formal public visitation la the new

dollar unit.
Maloae & Hogaa Hospltal-Cllnl- e

anaettneed that it was observlon
open house from 9 a. m. to noon
In cooperation with the National -

Hospital Day. The open bouse
hours were'acheduled to avoid con-
flict with the VA visitation,-- '
. Div Lloyd B, Andrew, manage!

of the VA bosplUl, said thst vis-
itors would be asked to come In at '

the main entrance.They will be
asked to register as they com
through the lobby. ,

iMemljers "of the hospital staff
will be pn duty to conduct visitors
through the first three floors of
the'Biganticbuilding that stretches
for more than 600 feet fromi north
tp south.

Although equipment k not com
plete, iDr.: Andrew pointed put that
uu migni give an )aea to. (no
public some of the 'tremendous
problems involved la providing
completely ,for n modern hospital
unit, .

Indications were that therewould
bo a large number'of people who
would take advantage of the public.
visitation invitation.

The first floor of the VA bospU
tal 1 given aver to admlnMritive
offices (managerand dopartmenU

i bM, kitchen, communica-
tions, records, laundry, etc. Tho
second floor has more ofJUos.
rooms for relatives of critically' ill
patient, clinics, ' y faciwiea,
music tad radio room. Bbrarios.
The third Boor is completely for
pateni nesaana werapy.

'a. at, e10 WaokDo.)
Or p.m.Stwdy
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'ProblemsOf Child Psychology'
Is Topic DiscussedBy

ProWemi of Child Psychology"
wai th topic when Dixie Boyd,
Central Ward principal, aerved li
speaker tor a luncheon meeting of

the Child Study ctub held In tho
home of Mm. Tl. W. Thompson.
Mr. W. D. McNalr. Mrs, W. n.
Mood and Mra. Thompson,aerved
aa hostesses.

Mlu Doyd stated that tradition-
ally, society has tended to depart--

ResidentsOf Stanton Report Many

Visits And Visitors For PastWeek

STANTON. May 11. Spl Mr.

uni Mrs. B. T. Bridges and sons

of Big Spring" and H. A. Bridges of

Lameta visited Mr. and Mrs. 0.
A. Bridges recently.

Mrs. Derwood Clardy and daugh-

ters visited aeveral day with rel-

atives In Clyde.
Mr. and Mr. Clayton Burnam.

Mr. and Mra. 11. C, Burnam, Jr.
and daughter are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. C, B. Laws at Crescent
City. Calif.

Mrs. J. II. Kelly has received
word Ibat her Eugene
Ford, died, suddenly at his home
in tfllgoro during tbe past week.

Air. 'and 'Mr. Osear need left
Wednesdayfor Temple Where they
were cslled due to the serious Il-

lness of bit father.
Mr. and Mr. Olen Kelly and

children of Fort Stockton vUlted
Mr. and Mra. T, D. Morgan Sun-

day.
The Bev. O. Byrd, pastorof the

Lcnorah Bapllst church, ha re-

turned to their home here follow-IB- S

a trip to California, where he
conducted revival service

Mrs. Mike Zeman of Chicago,
111.. It visiting her parent, Mr.
and Mrs.' Edgar Standefor of Le

.norah,
Mr. and Mr. J. II. Sparks were

week end visitors In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Butcher
and family.

Mr. and Mr. T. K. Bentley
visited Mr. and Mr. J. M. Mot-fe- tt

and daughter in Snyder Sun--

d,y;
O, A. Bridges Is convalescing

In his horns following an emergen
py annendectomy.

Mr, Albert Baugb, Jr. and PaU
have rttur.itd to

their borne following a visit in me
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Atchison
and children of Midland were Sun
day visitors In tbe home of Mrs,
Clara Atchison.

Air. and Mr. John B. Mills vis-

ited 'her mother, Mrs. J. J. Mills,
Sunday,-Tt-,

"Hiiffln Ttmindun." the hlth
school annual was distributed to
the student during tbe week.

Mr. W. W. Griffith of Knox City

and Mr. Leon Walthrup of Mc-Cla-ln

visited In 'he borne of R. L.
Yyat during the-we- ek.

Mrs. II. L. Barn)s and family

BiscuitsAre

Easier,Quicker

Than ToastNow
Oven-fres-h home-bake-d biscuits

that are easier and quicker to

make than toast are now avail-

able, according to the maker of

a famous brand of ready-to-ba-

biscuits that come in a can. Tbe
busy housewife, saya tr, can for-

get about the time-takin- g mest
and bother of measuring andmix-

ing Ingredients, rolling, cutting and
cleaning up afterward. Even men
are reDortcd enthusiastic about
Ihla new fool-pro- work saving

er
used 1

by I

the
and baking.

Compliments about their
flavor and feathery are
due, the maker these
biscuits, to tbe fact that the com-

bine an exclusive
wheat flour plus .pedal-typ- e

shortening, and are
kept In your
refrigerator. Because only 8. to 10

n.lnutes oven-tim-e Is to
produce pan of perfect biscuits
for company, to
.I..1I ... a.. ..mr.4 u m..l. minVuuu-u- j tw mf
clever cookt now boat they are

several cans thee easy
to biscuit In their refrigera-
tor, ready for any emergency.

WERE WOMEN

BORN SUFFER?
"No," "T IoU of lucky gU-i- a

VtrU ton, too, t.t llr Wtk oa'tl0M-- "iMiti " mc mlh ' I
Umu1 llf !, If ru ttittr
from (Uor.tI niMli iniipa, miu to tunr tr Ut m

ul Cidul M krl.
Ctrdui work liUnillf t alnlntM
liful eoatrMtiau tt tM rii Mk.

. Tkw U (lit la rwaUa Iraaatat mum
tltaip.. Mra " taStriaa U

Sm watt ' at UU awra Um
ui at It Ak l.r totUt

U1 IflaHiMj 11

mentallie tbe child, charging the
home, with teaching fundamental
habits, tbe school with the three
R's, atx) tbe church with morals.

She emphastied the Idea that the
educational in recent years,
has overworked the phrase, "the
whole child." "but, never-the-leet-."

she added, "we can not Ignore the
deep truth, that "the child Is a re-

acting unit."

of Abilene were week end visitors
of Mr. and Mr. A. C. Fleming
of L norah.

Mr. and Mr. George Cathey
were Sunday visitors In tbe
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregg of
Ackerly.

Jackie Fleming, student
Texas Technological college,visit
ed hi parent, Mr, and Mrs, A.
C. Fleming over tbe wttk end.

Mr and Mr. O. L. Sanders and
sou visited relatives in Colorado
City recently.

Francis Butcher, noble grand,
presided during tbe regular busi
ness meeting the Bebekah lodge
Monday evening. Audrey Louder
was Installed at district deputy
president. Eleven members

the

Mrs. C. R. Moad

NamedHonoree
Mrs, C, R, Moad, group chair

man for the past year, was pre
sented with a-- gift by the members
of the Mary Zlnn Circle of the
First Methodist church during
(heir coveted dish luncheon meet-
ing In In- - home or Mr. C. E.
Talbot, 409 Washington Blvd., Wed-
nesday.

Those attending were Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, hostess,Mrs,C W. Chowua,
Mrs M. E. Ooley, Mrs. T.
Mrs. C. R .Moad, Mrs. R E. Gay,
Mrs. Lee Warren, Roberta Gay,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. If. F. Tay-lo- r.

Mr. C. E. Johnson, Sr Mr.
F. Johnson, Mrs. S P. Jones,

Mr. W. F, Cook. Mrs. N. W.
and one Mrs, M.

A Cook.

B.

method, because they can produce nor,i (elections were placed at
bltculu "like Mother to make' vantage points In the reception

merely opening a can, placing rooms. Guestsattending were Mrs,
ready-mad-e biscuits on a pan.jc. G. Tarson, Mrs. H. L. Lovell,

dr'lcate
lightness

reveals of

blend of snow-whit- e

pastry
kitchen-fres- h grocer's

required
a

unexpected or

keeping of
bake

to

f rm J.r
9HM

Urf kl
Mip

(
toe.

JM-- a CaitiU,

rMM

field,

home

at

of

attend-
ed session.

J. Batrd,

A.

guest,

GARDEN CITY, May 11 (Spl)
Membera of the Garden City

senior class left Tuesday after
noon on their annual trip. This
year the group will visit San An-

tonio. Houston, Galveston and Aus-

tin. They will return to Garden
City May 14. Mra. W. E. Chaney.
senior sponsor. Is serving as chap-eron- e.

Mrs. Chaney will be as-

sisted by Mra. A. II Self and
Curtis Fisher, tbe bus driver. Those
making the trip Included Wllma

j 1CBU JJAI1UUU, UiUa VUI11C,
u, u. risner, txiwara weyman,
Neal Hughes, Charlie Cunningham,
Prince Rtcker, Jack Berry and
Johnny Cllne.

a a a

Mrs. B. W. Roberts, nee Rosle
Schafer was honored with a bri
dal shower In the recreation room
of tbe Presbyterianchurch Satur-
day evening. Hostessesfor tbe af-

fair were Mrs. Dan Houston, Mrs.
L. B. Hallmark, Mrs. Olive-- Dee
Schafer, Juanlta Ratllff. Barbara
Currle, Olene Dozler and Melba
Hobba. Melba Hobbs presided at
Ihe guest register. Juanlta Ratllff
and Mrs. Olive Dee Schafer at
tended the punch service. Tbe re
freshment tabic waa laid with a
lace cloth and centered with an
arrangementof roaet. Various oth--

Mrs. It. L. Bowman, Mr. R. C,
Scbaffer, Mra. Ed Cllne, Mr. Pet
Underwood, Mrs. Horace Under
wood, Myrtle McMattert, Mrs. B.
W. Schafer. Mrs. Claude Cole.
Mrs. John Scbafer, Mrt. Vena Law-so- n,

Mrs. Arch Roberts of Ulg
Lake, Nora Kocn, Mrt. Cbrlt Sens-fe- r

and Mrs. L. J. Woodward of
Lees.

Mr. and Mra. David Glass en
tertained tbe members of the
Vluht Urlda- - lnk . ,1.-- 1 .....
. m ..w.v..
home rut o lawn Frdiv Man nt. ... .

A prolusion of spring flowers serv
ed at the party decor. Mr. and
Mr. J. C. Cunningham won high
tcore. second high went to Mr

Has
Mr. RossBartlett won first prise

a the best dressed bobo at the
monthly social meeting of the
Friendship Sunday school class of
the First Baptist church In
thehomeof Mrs. Jack Irons, Tucs.
day evening.

Secret pals were revealed and
hew name were drawn. Refresh
ments were served.

Those attending were Mrt. W. F,
Taylor, class tetcher, Mrt. Relerce
Jones,Mrs. Loy House,Mrt. Hom-
er Ward, Mrs. Reuben Crelgbton,
Mrs. Riley Foster, Mrs. Clayton
Heme, Mrs. Theo labell. Mrs. Kel
ly Brown.'Mrt. Kenneth Morrison,
Mrs. Klrby, Mrt. Ross Boykin
Mrs, W. B. Johntton, Mrs. C. W,
Maboncy, Mrs. Leonard Coker,
MTt.. Lonnle Coker, Mrt. Archie
Uiavton .Mrt nrariV Ktvnt Mn

IB. F. Mabe and Mrt, Jack Irons,
the hottest

irsnrni,r-a- f iliiilitasti'aj.i f.ii.i,1.,1

"We know." stated Miss Boyd
"that w must develop the child
intellectually, emotionally, physi
cally and spiritually. Basle to all
juvenile development Is the growth
of personality," added MissBoyd.

Psychologists have long under
stood, declared tbe speaker, that
tbe first four or five ytsrs of a
child's life are fundamental In
shaping his subsequent character
and personality traits,

It I evident, laid Miss Boyd,
that the parents' Influence Is the
greatest, even after adulthood It
reached. If a child Is adequate
at Dome, staled the teacher, Be la
adequate at school, and If he Is not
not adequateat home, he will not
be adequate at school.

In closing, Miss Boyd listed some
of the reason why children fall to
live up to standards. Some of the
reason, aha discussed were: aver
expectancy. Problem of dishon
esty and deceit, problem of verbal
morality and problems of status
or salt feeling. She stated that
"anyone who aspires to mental
health and good adjustment, mutt
possessand inntr-convictl- of per
sonal worth and self-respe- Bas-
ic to the evolution of status In a
child," concluded Miss r yd, "Is
the awarenessof being needed,be-
ing useful and belonging."

Attending were Mra. Rots Boy-ki- n,

Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs. Earl
Cooper, Mrs. Tom Guln, Mrs Matt
Harrington. Mr. S. Marie Itayne.
Mr. Charles Holderbaum, Mrs. J.
D. Jpnet, Mrs. Harry King. Mra.
Cecil McDonald, Mrs. W, D. Mc-Nal- r,

Mn. W. R. Mood, Mrs. J.
C. Morgan, Mrs. Jo Pickle.
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith. Mrs. R. C.
Thomas, Mrs. R. W. Thompson
snd Mrs. Graham Purcell, Jr.

Plans Are Completed
For Sale By Knott Club

KNOTT, May 11 (Sp-D- Plans
were completed for the bake tale
which will be held Saturday by
the Knott Home Demonstration
club at the meeting In tbe home
of Mrs. W. A. Jackson Wednes
day. Mrs. O. B. Smith presided
during tbe business session. At
tending were Mrs. Elsie Smith,
Mrs. Ifersbel Smith, Mrs. Merle
Hodnett. and Karen. Mrs. O, B.
Oatkln, Mrs. Dick aay. Mrs. H.
E. Barnes, Mrs. O. B. Smith, "and
Ann, Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. Oliver
Nichols and Lonnle, Mrs. E. Q,
Newcomer and the hostess. Mrs.

W. A. Jackson.

and Mrs. Max Tltthugh. Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds won law
tcore. Refreshments were served
to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cunningham,
Mr and Mrs. Max FItthuch. Mr.
and Mrs. I. L. Watklns, Mr. and
Mr. Letter Ratllff and Mr. and
Mr. D. W. Parker.

Allan Bryan, Church of Christ
minister In Big Spring, will serve
at guett speaker during revival
servlcea to be held In the County
Commissioners court beginning
May 12. Services will be at 7:30
ociocx. th revival will conclude
May 19.

Mr. and Mrt. Horace Under-
wood spent the week end with hit
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Pete Under--
wooa.

Mrs. Ray Hlghtower spent the
week in Odessa in the home of
Air. ana Mrs. Ruttell Hobbt. Mr.
ana Mrs. lioobs accompanied Mrs.
iMgoiower nome for the week end,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny MeMidlen
and son of Big Lake were also
week end guests in the Ray High
tower home.

GardenCity SeniorClassTakes

Trip; Mrs. W. RobertsHonored

FriendshipClass
SocialMeet

Dixie Boyd

COAHOMA, May 11. (Spl)-M- rs,

Shelby Pelton, daughterof Mr. and
Mrt. M. E. Tlndol, wat honored
with a bridal ahower In the rec
reation hall of the Methodist
church Thursday afternoon. Host-
esses for tbe affair were Mra. II.
l. Tanner, Mrs. W. D. Hays, Mrs.
Mrs. Alfred Tbelme. and Mrs. W.
T, Layfield. The ball waa decorat
ed in spring flowers and tbe tea
table was laid with a white cloth
and cryatal service appointments.
Mrt. II. it. Tanner and Mrt. J
W. Wood presided at the table
service. Mrs. R. D. Cramer and
Mrt. W. T. Layfield' atteodtd the
guest register. Those in the re
ceiving line were Mrt. Pelton. Mrs.
M. E. Tlndol, Mrs. J. Paul Eppler,
and Mrs. L. Anderson, titter of
the bridegroom. Mrt. W, D, Haya
and Mrs. Alfred Tbelme displayed
thegllts".

Those attending were Mr. Iloyt
nooeru. wri, Norma Grant. Mrs,
C. A. Coffman, Mrs. Jim Mea--
uor, jura, jimmy arooxs, rors H.
B. DeVaney, Mrs. Smith Cochran.
Mrs. Edd J. Carpenter,Mrs, Al
fred Cate, Mrs. D. S. Phillip,
airs, i--

, u. won, Mr, w. n, Gar
icu, iri. ai. c uuncan, Mrs. fit.
L. Dunpan, Mrs. K. G. Blalock,
Mra C, C. Williams, Mrt. El ma
Daniel, Mr. EarnestGarrett, Mrs.
Guy Tbomst. Mrs. Albert Wlrth.
Mr. Tom Barber, Mrs, Sam Arm
strong, Mrt, can aatet,Mrt. Ben.
nett Hoover .Mrs. Charles Engle,

rs, a. sv. ivmer, or. rt. A. K.
Tufner,.Jr., Mrt Mark Reevfcs".
Mrt. Giui MarUn, Mrs'. Bert salve,
Mrs, C. E. Dodton, Mrs, Charles
nets, Mrs, o. c, James,Mrs, M.
R. Turner, Mrs. C R. Graves,
Mrt, J. W. Warren, Mrt. Ray
mond Morrison, Airs, Elmer' Lay,
Mrs.-- Taul Camp. Mrs, J. O. Mc- -
New, trs.;A. E, Lowery, Mrt,

i.nau.

Initiation Held

By RebekahLodge

On TuesdayNight
Formal Initiatory services were

held for Irene Harrell and C. M.
Mires at the meeting of the Bl
Spring Rebekah lodge la the IOOF
hall Tuesday evening.

Membership applications were
read for Bobble Jones, Emmelt
Hull, Louis Johnson, Odella Hull

and Mary Brown. '
Announcement wai made that a

banquet will be served in honor of
the high school DO class in the
ICOF hall Thursday evening.TT

Rebekaht will alto serve a supper
at the meeting of the Odd Fellows
in the IOOF hall Monday evening.
The affair will honor tbe grand
master, T. E. Jsiperson.

Those attending were Delia Her
ring, Jacqueline Wilson, Velma
Mitchell, Sonora Honey, W. W.
Bennett, Maude Bennett. Dorothy
Pike, Blllle Barton, Mary Del- -
bridge. Lucille Thomas, Willi Mae
Cook, Emily Mattlngley, Lois Fore--
syth, Jim Mitchell. Delia Herring,
Albert GlUlland, O. M. Franks,
Eula Morton, E. F. Kebrer, Gene
Crenshaw, Leon Cain, Gordon
Grott, Cecil Nabors, Frances
Shanks. Laverne Green, Ruth Wil
ton, Tbelma Braune. Lucille Pet-
ty. Evelyn, Rogers, Alma Cren-
shaw, Gladys Mires, Audry Cain,
Hosalee GUlland, Margueritte
Cooper, Velma Mitchell, Chessle
walker, Myrtle Brown, Amanda
Hughes, Louella Edison, Tracy
Thomacon, Judy Kehrer, Nannie
Adkins, Eula Fond and v. iiuu.

Pythians Plan

Convention At
Mineral Wells

A thousand Knight of Pythias
and Pthlan Slstera will convene
in Mineral Wells May 15-1- 7 for their
seventy-sevent-h annual convention,

activities will be a
formal dinner Saturday evening
at tbe Craxy Hotel for the Nomtda.

A formal tea will be bald Sub

day afternoon at the Craty Hotel
honoring the Grand Temple Lodge
and the GrandTemple officer.

Joint memorial aervlces will be
held Sunday night with Royal E.
Phillips, tupreme tepretentatlve
of the Adjutant Gtneral'i Depart-
ment, of Auttln, and Mra. Janttte
Henslty, tupreme representative,
of Santa Anna, presiding.

Mayor George Barberof Mineral
Wells, will give the welcoming ad
dress Monday. Principal, speaker
for Monday's teuton will be Bry-
an Thomas of Electra. grandchan-
cellor, and Mrs. Anna Kennedy
of Shreveport, La., grand chief.

A luncheon 'will honor lodge tec
retariet. A banquet will be given
Monday night honoring patt grand
chief.

A breakfast Tuesday morning
will honor Grand ChancellorThom-
as. A luncheon will honor Grand
Chief Anna Kennedy,

At the formal presentation of
grand andpastgrand officers Tues
day, Mrs. Levle Mae Jonesof Min
eral Wells, will be matter of cert-moni-

f- -

Officers will be electedWednes
day.

Two Are Initiated At
Pythian Sisters Meet

Imogen Bottler and Vanabtl
Shaw were lnltlattd when the Py
thian Sisters, Sterling Temple 43,
held a regular meeting, Annabel
Huddletton and Mrs. Bud Tucker
were bottettet. Visitors from La- -
mesa were present.

Pte Thomas. Mrs. Ralph White.
Mrs. F M. Holly, Mrs. 1L L.
Stamps, Mrt. Alvln Byrd. Mrs. T.
A. Bartlett, Mrs. Moms Ledger,
Betty Graves, Lou Vern Dodton,
Janice and Jennie Smith and those
In tbe bouse party.

a a
Mary FrancesDunalvaaof Dal

las It visiting ber grandparents,
Mr. ana Mrs. b. o. Bnentrd,

Mrs. Smith Cochran and tea,
PhlU. were accompanied by Mrs.
J. D. Spearswhen they mad 'a
trip to Ranger Sunday.

Shtrrell Turner of New Homo
spent th week end in the heme
of Mr. and Mrs. DeWltt Salvo.
Paula Jane Turntr spent Satur
day night with' Delorea IJadley,

jeaico smith, atugaer of Mr.
and Mrs. Shelby Patten, has been
ill tau week. - '

Mr, and ,Mr.- - Burr Brown vU- -
(ua reuuve la tAtuBert waday.

Mr. and Mr, vaact Davit aad
tod, Norman, of Fort Sumaer. N.
M, tpent tbe week 'end k Coa-
homa with tbtir pareat. ' '
" Mrt, Kate WoK had aa her Sun-
day guett Mr. andMrs. Bttl Best,
Mr. and Mr. Bob Hawkla ei
Merkel, aad Mr. aad Mrs. CUtt
Prather of. Big Striae.

Mr, aad Mrs. Morris Ledger
pcbi ut weesenawna hi aareats.

th Rev, aad Mrt. a H. Ledger sf
ABuenc.' Mr. and Mrs. J.,B. Marila aad
tons, David and Mike, tpeat the
week end la GatesvWe.

Mr. and Mrt. Ltoa Moifett af
witiaaoma cty speet ,tfc week ead
with relative,

Mr. and Mrt. Jim Cm e! Lu
Crucet, N. M. taeat Tueadty ta
we uuhm ar, aaa ar. r. a.
uwx.

Mr, and Mrs, B. R, Taomasoa
tpent several days last week with

I relativesla AbUeac,

Mrs. ShelbyPelton NamedHonoree
At Bridal Shower Given In Coahoma

IJ.!i,i-1J,.t.S.- J,
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'RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By HUJredYmf

People tor get Interestedwhen
storm cloud, appear. Yesterday
afternoon, we"wars la good spot
to watch approaching clouds from
the time they first appearedon
the scene at about 1 p. m. until
k finally started to rata, about
S p. m. There were some fuaay
looking cloud along about 2:30 or"

so, that seetned to have people
really wondering.

Heard one woman remark, 1
ture wat scared tin the clouds
got to looking calmer."

With graduation only about two
weeks away for most of the high
school and'college senior, therea

a report that the University of
Texas It ..having a hard time with
mechanical problems in trying to
pep up It commencement exercis
es enough to attract students who
are graduating.

C. Read Cranberry, assistant
to the presidentof the University,
saysthat "Most of the.graduating
students don't; stem to care about
commencement."

Only about 40 per cent of the
1,900 ttudents who graduated last
June attended commencement ex
ercises. The students haven't car
ed much about commencement
exercise since before the war,
Granberry says.

He thinks attendance could be
improved by making it compul-
sory or by awarding diplomas at
the exercises. The diploma are
now mailed out during the sum-

mer.
The University does not want

to make attendance compulsory.
But it faces a tremendous problem
tn trying to get the degrees ready
for presentation at the exercise.
The name of the graduate and the
degree mutt be hand-lettere-d oa
each, but they must be signed
hy the dean andthe presidentof
the university.

"It taket a long time Just to
sign 2.000 degrees,' Granberry
says. "They mutt be signed in
India Ink, too, and it doesn't dry
very fast."

Mrs. GarnerMcAdams
Is HostessTo Club

Mrs. Garner McAdams enter
tained the members of the Sew
and Chatter club with' a tea in her
home, 211 Dixie, Wednesday aft
ernoon.

A birthday cake and gift were
presented to Mr--

. Jack' Llghtfoot
by th club members.

The refreshmenttable wat laid
with a cutwork Madeira cloth and
centered with a bouquet of baby
pink rosebud tied with long rib--
ooa streamers.Mrs. Jack Llcht
foot presided at the silver refresh
ment service

Attending wereMrs. HoHI Webb,
Mrs. Tom Roston." iMrs. C. Y,
CUnkteale. Mr. C. M. Weaver,
Mr, n. r. Biuhrn. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
A. Cs Moor and Mr. McAdams.

For Your
Mutual xTosnitallzatloH

Benefit I Polio Ins.
Call I7H

Before to a. m. After I p. m.
T. V Thigpen

PANTIES'
Nyloa la Hollywood brl
atylel Colon are,white,, pink.,
lavender, bluf aad Jwe.uli
ellow

1.29

'&:'

$$$&',slianl h ii
4jt ,.'."

WSpi'CTexMHerxtld,

Mrs. R. B. DeVamy
DevotionalForCoahomaBaptists

COAHOMA, May 11 SfJ-- Mr.

R. B. DeVaner brought fehf do
votteaal at the meeting of' the
Woman' Mttstesury-- Society at the
Baptist ehurea Monday afternoon.
Others -- ea the program included
Mrs. Bffl Beetle who seek on
th subject, "Let's Ttk Tlme"
Mrs. W, L. Nlxea discussed."Fam-
ily Altars .la American Homes":
Mrs. Clovlt Phlaaeyand Mr. Paul
Camp talked etr "Tho Epistle Of
the Apostles." Mrs. BUI Bottlck
pronounced the benediction. At-

tending were Mrt. C 7. Eagle,
Mrs. Floyd Hull. Mrs. Wheeler
Graham, Mrs. Fred York, Mrs.
Alfred Tbelme and Mrs. R. A.
Marshall.

Lane Edwards, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Sunny Edwards, cele-
brated bar tenthbirthday anniver-
sary with a theatre party la Big
Spring Friday afternoon, Those at-

tending were Betty Guthrie, Belva
Ann Brooks,,Breads Abregg. Dar
lene Gregg, Jo Dell Shelburae,
Mary Jo Turner; Cnirltn vWU- -
iiams. Beta welch, Deanna Hunter,
Sue Garrett,Jayaett Graham,Jan
Stroder Alice Lay, Sandra ReW,
Biddy Dobbt. Eddie Merit Rogers.
Stormy Edwards gad Doyle Rog
ers. Refreshment were served fol
lowing, .ut. party.

V V 9
Gerry Hoover.and Billy Ray

Brooks entertainedwith a wiener
roast near the Brooks' homer hi
th East Oil Field Saturday eve-
ning. Games comprised .the enter-
tainment. Attending were Billy
Jean Walker. Margaret Stamps.
Betty Hsle, ElizabethTurner, Ray
Alexander, Tommy Blrkhead, EU
von DeVaney and Doris Ray Mor
ris,

Lout Loveless underwentan ap.
pendectomy in a Big Spring ho
pltal Monday.

Frances BarUett of Abilene
spent tbe week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Engle have
as their guests,Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Holler of Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodson and
Ronny of Goldsmith visited friends
here Saturday.

W. A. Tlndol of TerraL Okla
visited his children here during
Uw week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dal Puckett of
Seminole are guests In the home
of ber parents,Mr. and Mr. Z.
T. O'DanleL ,

Smith Cochraji left Sunday for
Fort Worth where he 1 attending
the StatePostmaster's,convention,

ior. and Mrs, Truett DeVaney
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trout
in Midland Sunday.

Mr. and, Mrs. Roy Roibourgh
have returned from Portales, N.
M. where they visited his mother
who Is seriously ill there.

Rosa Mary Acuii of Abilene
Christian college and her room-
mate, Olle Haveas, (pent tho week
end la Coahoma In tbe home of
Mr, and Mr. Grady Acuff.

FOR ATHLETES FOOT
USE T-4--L BECAUSE '

n tw rMM'r'i-BXKTsum- a rows,'
WIUi utlt.t kUtlMt , a rH k
MUM atiUi.Ua. DKSUN.T,, t fcU ta

(trait ON CONTACT

IN ONE HOUR
Tta mtst t s4Mt m ti aatk
any n$ lUrt, aaylr FULL trrEKNGTHIt atauM ft, r. o. r4 . aaIt. at Canal
rant..

aaaaaaaia-- m .adaw W" .amamaVsBaaV
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SLIPS
Nylon knit with nylon
hem and bodice. Whit
Site 32 to 40.

4.98
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Gives Program

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Branson hon
ored the teacherswho were new

tho faculty duriag th pastyear
with turkey barbecue thek
hone Thursday .evealag. Game

caaasta'provided the eater
taiameat,AUesdtog Wert Mr. and
Mrs, John Anata, Mr. aad Mrs. B.
Pat Hogaa. Mr. aad Mr. Cullen
uranrm aad carieaadarey; Mr.
and Mrs. Hextie Read, Mr. aad
Mrs. Branson aad Wanda.

Cpt. Bill Wood U at home with
Ms parents. Mr.' aad Mrs. W,
Wood. CpL Wood Oa SO day
furlough after having spent the
patt three years la Puerto Rico
when he was married,some two
months ago. Ills wife will join him

Denver, Colo, where Wood ha
been statloaed as hospital or-
derly la the Fltitlmmon General
hospital.

Roy Nixon who serving the
United States Army In Denver,
Colo. Is spending his furlough with
hi partaUi Mr. aad Mr. W. L.
Nixon.

WEEK
SPECIALS

Friday SaturdayOnly

Towel Ends

Double terry cloth! Assorted
colors, stripes solids
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Bolts And Nuts''
Is Play

GARDEN CITY, May 1L Sp

Approximately 50 wa cleared
from the senior class presentatloa
"Bolts and Nuts," la tbe high
school auditorium Friday evening.

money 1 being used ta help
defray expensesoa the senior trip.

These the play cast included
Wllma Dean O'Bannon, Lue Low.
Barbara Currle, Fred" Christie , C.

Flsber, Edward Weyman, Neal
Hughes,Charlie Cunningham, Wan-

da WUkeraon, Prince Rlcker, Mil-

dred Hardy, Jack Berry and John-a-y

Cllne. Others attlttlng in the
production were Ruby Joyce Ven-abl- e,

Mrs. Alton Cook and Nora
Kocn, Larry Calverley, Allison Cun
nlngham, Troy Cllne, Irlt June
Hahn. Clara Hoffmann and Ly-ne- ll

Ward.
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THREATTOWELFARE

UrgesBill To Ban
Railroad Strikes

WASHINGTON. May 11. U1 A 1

spokcsmsn for the natlon'e rail-
roads today urged passageof a bill
banning rail strikes. laying they
pose a greater threat to the wel-
fare of the country than walkouts
In any other Industry.

The appeal was delivered on be-
half of the Attn, of American Rail-roa-

by Daniel P. Loomis, chair--

Two Americans,
Held By Reds,
Now On Way Horn

HONG KONG. May 11. W The
captain of the Steamer Hunan
radioed Buttcrfield and Swire, Brit-
ish shipping firm here, that two
American airmen held more than
a year by Chinese Communists
were aboard his vessel.

His message was the first con
firmatlon of a Communist radio re-
port that the pair. Marine Master
Sgt. Elmer C. Bender of Cincinnati
and Navy Chief Electrician Wll.
Ham C. Smith of Long Beach
Calif., actually had been freed.

The Hunan presumably still la In
Chinesewaters at or nearTslngtao.
She Is due here Monday or Tues-
day.

The radio message from the
Hunan captain is one o! the few
timet the vessel hat broken radio
alienee since It entered Chinese
Communist waters.

Bender and Smith were captured
by Chinese Communistson Oct.
19, 1948, when theld plane landed
In Communist territory not fai
from Tslngtao, The U. S. Navy
maintained a base ai Tslngtao at
the time.

Corsicana Gets
New IOOF Dorm

CORSICANA. May 11. The
newly remodelled dormitory for
boy at the IOOF home herewat
to be dedicated at 1 o'clock 'this
afternoon.

The ceremony follows a Joint
meeting of the trustees of the
Grand Lodge of Texas, IOOF, an
the advisory board of the Ilebekab
Assembly of Texas.

Meat Strike Over
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina,

May 11. Ml Thousands of meat
workers went luck lb to-
day ending a five-da-y strike. The
walkout was in protestagainstdis-

missal of 3,000 packing house em-
ployes who bad staged a slow-
down. An estimated100,000 work-
ers took part In thtf'itrlkt,

BanoatraU la tto ortftnal fraatfratt felt
tvrlpe for taUo off aetr rat. It's abasia.
Jaate to roarJrnnfctaaSMk (or 4 oaaooa
at ltold Barccatrato. Poortho aoateataUto
a la botUa odd oaoasktraaofrattJoloo
to an bottlo. Than takeloot two lablaapooaa-(-ai

twtoo a dar. Tkat'a aH tkaro ia to It U
tha rcrT nrat kotUo doom's bew roe Im
Implo, our war to boob!T (at aadkaro

rocala aloador, aaoro craaofalranrao U ra
doclblo yooado andtack ad o nraaa(atdoal
loot ooom to diaosBoar aliarot Sko aaaslo
(roammock, cala,am, Irpt, aboooMa, kisa.

200 Goliad

man of the Assn. 'of Western Rail-
ways, la testimony preparedfor
Senate labor subcommittee

As the Senate grain 'continued
its hearings on a bill .calling for
compulsory arbitrationof rail labor
disputes, 18,000 firemen stayed off
the Job on four major lines,

Loomis said that any rail strike
"vitally affects the public," add-
ing :

"A strike In bo other Industry
can so-- quickly and so thoroughly
paralyze the nation and bring such
disaster to Its economy and gen-

eral welfare nor work such havoc
In its defense program or its ef-

forts In the world today."
For 10 years,the witness declar-

ed, the railway labor acthasprov-
ed unable to cope with mounting
disputes. He blamed the rail unions.
saying they have consistently re-

fused to accept the recommenda-
tions of presidential fact finding
boards appointed under the act.

Loomis noted that Congresspass-
ed 1U first railroad labor legisla-
tion 63 years ago, and added:

"The situation today and in the
last 10 years has been the worst
in history since the first attempt
of Congress to deal with railway
labor disputes."

He said the bill offered by Ben.
Donnell (R-M- which is being
considered by the subcommittee,
"may result In more, rather than
fewer, agreements being made
through collective bargaining."

"Under the presentsystem," fie
said, "It hat been the policy of
at least some of the brotherhoods
to go through all the procedures
provided in the Railway Labor Act
to see what they could get, and
after a recommendation had been
made by a presidential board to
then reject such recommendation
in the hope that through political
and economicpressurethey will be
able to get even more than bar
been recommended."

BcssmayLumber
Mill Total Loss

STLSBEE,May 11. (A The Bess-ma-y

Lumber Mill, largest in East
Texas, burned last night. The mill,
fuel housesand engine room were
a total loss.

Officials of the Klrby Lumber
CoV owner of the mill, said the
flames did not reachthe dry kilns,
the planershedor stored lumber In
the mill yard.

The mill had a capacity of 100,--
000 board feet every eight-hou-r

shift. Lately it had been running
bout balf capacity.
At least 350 employes were tem-

porarily put out of work by the
fin.

LOST 28 POUNDS WITH
THIS HOME RECIPE
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Dr. M. G. Gibbs Dr. D. G. Gibbs

Choose Good Health
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Through Chiropractic
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FIRST CASEY JONES STAMPS A new Issue or three-cen-t stampshonoring railway engineersprompted
F. O. Sholte, left standing, and J. M. B. Gllmore, right, to visit Postmaster Nat Shlck. Both Ollmore and
Sholte, veterans of 46 and 30 years, respectively, as engineers,now operate dicieli which pull T&P Eagles.
Gllmore, dressed In a neat businesssuit, wears the same attire when he Is driving a while Sholte
still holds with the striped overalls and trainman's cap. Their work now repreients a vast changefrom the
time of "Casey" Jones, whoselikeness forms the central design for the new postagestamp. "Casey" Jones,
whose real name was John Luther Jones from Cayce, Ky., gained fame but lost his life on the Illinois
Central's Cannonball back In 1900. His Negro engine wiper created the familisr ballad. (Culver photo).

T&P EngineersRecall Feats
To Rival ThoseOf 'Old Case

Probaby every major railroad
In the county has had Its own
"Casey" Jones.

"Casey" was known as an en-

gineer of unusual skill and re-

sourcefulnessand railroad officials
and other employes will attest to
the fact that men of the same ca-

libre still coax huge locomotives
across the country.

J. M. B. Gllmore and F. G.
Sholte, two T&P engineers who
made early purchases of the new
three-ce- stamps honoring railway
engineers, can recall some ex
periences of their own that would
rival Caseys feats.

Gllmore has been drlvlnff en
gines for 46 years, while Sholte
has been an engineer for 30 years
and has been"railroading" since
1907,

Their to the Big Spring
postofflce to inspect the commem-
orative stamp honoring railroad
engineers was the occasion for

SecretService

SmashesDown

Counterfeiters
BUFFALO. N. Y., May 11. U-V-

he,-U- j SiSecreJ Service claimed
today it had broken up a million-dolla- r

counterfeiting syndicate that
allegedly operated in 23 states and
in Canada. -

mrai'-.iw-

A printing press and plates were
seized yesterday in a raid on a
houseIn suburban Depew. Two men
were arrested.

W tjatj

visit

U..E. Baugbam. chief of the
secretservice, 'said in Washington
it was probably the most important
crackdown against- - counterfeiting
in years, '

Secretaryof the TreasurySnyder
said the arrest of Matthew Zlodlni
su, ai, ana uernara neuner, 30,
appeared to wind up the case. !

More than 10 men had been ar.
rested previously as principals lg
the syndicate. Sixty-fou- r others
bavt been charged with passing1
bogus bills la various cities. i

Neuner, an artist for a IIUioj
graphic firm, was accused of
"manufacturing" plates used to
prist' $660,000 In bogus Canadian
money and about the same amount
la American jiotes. -

i

7Jedlnskl (was alleged to have
priated 34 separate issues of
counterfeit $10 and $20 nptes; drawn
on 10 of, the 12 reglopal federal
reservebanks. The exceptions were
the federal reserve b's&ss at Chi-
cago a4 Kansas City.
' The rrvu was la? the basemen!
of ZaMteski's home.

Anraigse! before U. S, Gem mis-ea-

Bpyce H Buttcrfield here
last atfltt, tha pair waived hear--
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Gllmore and Sholt? to recall some
experiences on the T&P. Postmas-

ter Nat Shlck, who has long been
closely associated with railroad
personnel, Joined In the conversa-
tion as he produced supplies of
the new "Casey" Jones stamps.

At one time. In 1911, Sholte was
fireman on an engine operated by
Gllmore. The locomotive was up-
set at Monahans, and for a time
Gllmore feared that Sholte had
been lost.

"The engine was on its
and Frank wasn't anywhere
around. We were Just ready to
begin digging when he called from
the other sideof the track," Gll
more remembers.

Sholte had anticipated the upset
and had scampered across the cab
and leaped to safety.

Gllmore also recalled a real "Ca--

$157,596,000FOUND TO HAVE BEEN

OVERPAID IN WARTIME ALLOTMENTS

WASinNGTON, 11. A con

gressional subcommittee reported
today that the Army finance cen

ter at St. Louis has overpaid $157,--

596,000 in allotments to military
dependents.

Most of the payments were De
scribed as wartime allotments.

Furthermore the preliminary re.
port filed with the House Civil
Service Committee says that the
general accounting office has 130.-oo- o

cases dl overpayment yet to
review. And it estimates that more
than 125,000 cases have been lost
In the "inactive flies."

Reports of Communist Infiltration
at the center also figure in the
case.

Chairman Karst (D-M- of the
subcommltteeonenf ilvo. agencies
checking Into the center, said he
has recommended that the w

secrethearings be open to the
public.

The report says that these bear
ings, during which more than 100

witnesses were questioned, turned
up evidence od "bad security
risks," erroneousexpenseaccounts,
shuffled flics. Army laxity and ef-
forts to discredit FBI investlga.
tlons.

In fact, one of 14 .recommeada-tlon-s

t by Karst. subcommittee
Ws that; t s , ,,, i

'The of the In-
ternational .BusinessMachine Co..
who participatedin a conspiracy to
otscreaiiine.jreaeraiBureau or in--veuguon,aocc4anertHepifce
corps, vetIgations, be barred
fromifiirther official contact .tylth
all government agencies," r

i ri nwu-DDnn- tr .t--.

Cofhcldeat 'with the filing' or the
report. Rep, 'Vinson KJWla) an
unced that his armed services

committee wUlppea aa"favetlga--
on iu own '

k
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sev" Jones run he oncemade. A
prominent Dallas man had been
ahot in wild and wooly Pecos, and
his wife ordered a special train
to carry doctors and nurses to the
scene. That was in 1910. and the
Dallas woman paid 110,000 for
the train and assumed all respon
sibility for the run.

Gllmore stepped Into the cab
yanVed the throttle opend nd
clicked off 131 miles In 131 min-

utes and the man's life was saved
by prompt medical attention.

Such speed Is not uncommon
today for Qllmore and SholteLbo;
cause 'both operate T&P dlesels
which duu the new streamlined
Eagle passengertrains. It was quite
a feat In 1910, however, since road-
beds were rough and bumpy and
the early-da- y steam locomotives
were a far cry from the 1950

The center, which handlea family
allotment for Army and Air Force
personnel, employs 4,500 people.
Since last May It has beenunder
investigation by the subcommittee,
the Civil Service Commission, the
army inspector general, the FBI
and theGeneral Accounting Office.

Karst said he welcomed Investi
gation bythe Armed Services Com,
mlttee. He said there were phasts
more rightly in the province of
that committee than in that of the
civil service committee.

But he said his subcommittee
would continue with its probing,
which has already resulted in top
personnel shifts at the center, to
see that there is do
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Lie Heading

Toward Moscow
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, May

11. Ml UN Sec-Ge-n. Trygve Lie
left Prague for Moscow today In a
Russian plane.

The UN official hopesto ease ten-
sion between the Soviet Union and
the Western Powers through con-
ferences with Russian officials in-

cluding, possibly, Soviet Premlei
Joseph Stalin.

He was accompanied by Ron-itantl-

Zlncheuko, Russian assist-
ant secretary-gener- In charge ol
Security Council affairs. They are
due In Moscow this afternoon.

Labor Government
Licks Conservatives

LONDON. May 11. HI Britain1!
Labor Government defeated a con
servatlve attempt In the house of
commons last mgnt to cancel a
IB 3 per cent Increase tn freight
rates on the nationalised railways

Voting 300 to 283, the deputies
approved the higher rates.

The government said unless the
Increases were made, the railway
system would have a deficit of 10C

.?

million pounds ($20 million) by the
middle of 1952.
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New pastsI colors,
pink, blue, gray,
red. Prince Gardner.
Snap
purse.

outside, coin

Jewelry

Solid gold lockets, Csr-mt- n

expsnslon brace-
lets, and locket sets,
values up to $17.50 now

$7.95
Pay 50c Weak

China.
Bedroom Clock

4 new colors, Electric,
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F
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SILVER

DIAMOND VALUES

Look at these fine Moth

trs day specials!!
All set in or white
jold type
Pine blue white

58 facet
Oood quality,

14 earst (.15)
13 carat Stt.50
25 carat (.40)
12 carat .

78 carat ... (67)
1.07 carat

Take a year to pay.

Ladles' Expansion
Watch Bands

of Yellow, Pink,
or White gold.

$3.H value

$1.95

Drinking Glasses
12 place set

- ox.

ox.
ox.

Heavy bottom, saflt
llD.
All 12 for only

2

Week

Pearls

1 or 2 full 16"

length and fine
Alio earrings to
simulated

.$1 Each

10 Place Satin

ALUMINUM
COOKWARE SET

9 slxs pots, with lids,
griddle, strainer,chick-
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opals, pearls,
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Costume Jewelry

Necklaces, earrings,
lockets, colored sum-

mer Jewelry, Over 3S0

pieces. Values up to
$3.95 now only

$1

olid Gold
DIAMOND SET CROSS

With Bible Free
Choice of new Tests-me- nt

or Catholic Pray-
er Book.

Pay 60c Week

THESE PRICES GOOD DAYS ONLY

DON'T FORGET MOM - SUNDAY

$19.95

Carvel - Hall
Steak Halves

Comes In sets of
and carving sets to
match.
3 new color handles,
st of 4 Ivory

Pay BPc Week
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choice of 4 colors.
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GIFTS
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blrthstone

diamonds

For The
Home

ri ' .10
water--, pitcher,

and glutei, or 12 pftteT

whits kitchen v dishes

$1 Set

Musical' --
l

Powder Boxm

Choice of 4 new celen
and many new tunes.
Only J:

$2.95

t
i if

ScHtirlKa4. ,

A new, i mail . modSrA
fully Guaranteed.,Will,,
give fine servlesv r,

' ;' t V

16.95'
Pay 9e Wests

63 PIECE
DINNERWARE ,

end Kitchen Ceekwant'
-- 7. W'Sst - "i i
43 piece, service fer S,
dishes, 18 piece kitchen
cookwsre

$19.95
"PayS6cWMlc

RINGS - WILL LOVE ONE OF

$14.95

$12.50

DISTINCTIVE

r.

BSSSSaaiBf Ya. lLaUBBl SBSOSSawBrfSaSSSBBMDoSsl

LsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbI I bsbbbbbbbsbbsbsbbsbbbbbbbI1

$17.95

w

Cluster ring,' all
new combinations,'
with rhlntstonesand ,

pearls around out-

side, and new,gay.
stones In center;
Vsluts up U W
now only ,

$19.75
Pay59c Week '

&Ul0C TUMWJM .

COASTERS

PUlihod afa.
saiassstaas.
blen k seeaj
Sld, salei- -

plum aoi

$2.95
Hamilton, Orutn, Elgin. Ptnrus Watches,

riexlot, Speldel Watch Sands
PraetorToasters snd Irons

ALL PRICES ARE

TAX1NCLUDID
CASH OR CREDIT

oni rntcK,r6
ALL

&

.--
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CROSS PICKET LINB AT SANTA FE YARDS A car bearlno in office worker crosses the picket tint
t tha Argentina freight yards of tht Santa Fa Railroad In Kamai City, Kas., at a Ion plekat stlows It to

pail, Yard wMrii not members oftha atrlklng flraman't union, stand around In tha foreground after
refusing to crott the picket line. (AP Wirephoto).

HEATH PICKED FOR INDO CHINA

HST Nominates Butterworth
AsJUL S. Envoy To Sweden

WASHINGTON, May Jl. - AsiL
Secy, of State W. Walton Butter-wort- h

baa been selected as Presi-
dentTruman'snext ambassadorto
Sweden Ills nomination probably
wtM be sent to the Senate next
week.
'.for anotherkey diplomatic post
--of primary importance in the cold

War in Aala the administration has
chosen Donald R. Heath, former
American minister to Bulgaria, to
be envoy to IndoChlna.

Heath, whose enforced1 recall
i

1950 LABOR GOAL

'AfL Will Strive
For HigherWages

t PHILADELPHIA, May 11. U)

Tht AFL through Its executive
touaetl today served notice on the
satloa'a employers it will "strive"
for higher wages lo I860,

.PresidentWlllianv Green told a
press conference yesterday the
council urged "unions to strive for
higher wages" as a means of in
treating consumer income.
'Higher wages will Increase cur
tailing power ana will broaden
the market for all types of goods
and Services as well as stimulat
ing increased tttlclincy in bus!
tii," Greta'Hid. '

' The labor leader explained that

pies In Chair

After Cheating

It FourTimes
COLUMBUS. 0., May 11. fl

Theodora Roosevelt McClure the
Cleveland Negro who cheated tht'
electric chair four times died in a
butlntss-Uk- a Ohio Penitentiaryex-
ecution, last night

Once the Cleveland-t- r
madehis calm-voice- d confession

last Saturday that he actually did
kill a Cleveland grocer during a
1947 holdup, the state moved with-

out further delay,
McClure, apparently calm, walk-

ed into the death chamberat 8
o'clock last night. Eight minutes
later he was pronounced officially
dead,

McClurt'a csmpalgn to escape
tht elactrlc chair brought four de-
lays', tht Utt a dramaticreprieve
by 'Gov, Frank J, Lauscht Just SO

mlautea beforeMcClure wss to bt
executed March 10.

Tht governor's reprieve came at
the' request of the court of last
retort, magazine-sponsore-d group
of volunteers which interests llsill
In casesof possibleJustice miscar-
riage.

Tht "court" entered the case at
the requestof McClure, who had
maintained bis Innocence ot the
slaying of Nicola Salupo Jan. 23,
1947.

Last Saturday "court" official
yve McClure a lie detector tail,
which jlhqwed McClure lied in
claiming Innocence. McClure then
sdmltted bis guM,

MARK WENTZ

Tht f latest Mttle Office, in
' Big Iprlna

497 Runnels 8t Ph. tM

MINTING
T. at. JORDAN CO.

Pfoflt 416

lAJtatt

M TUB
IsMltlT IT I ITT

- VUti aisastaBSsI sssaMasH

from Bulgaria caused a break In
THREAT 2 18 capa
lite atate, is expected to be V. S.
representative to all three of the
Indo-Chines-e governments Viet,
nam, Laos andCambodia withbis
main headquarters at Saigon.

At Stockholm, Butterworth is
slated to replace Ambassador II.
Freeman Matthew, whose appoint
ment as deputy undersecretaryof
state in chargeof political attain
in the Stale Department Is due to
be announced soon,

"purchasing power must expand
nronretslvely and maintain a bal

ance With productivity, otherwise
surpluses will Increase unemploy-

ment," A

Green said industry has been

modernising plants and machinery

and thus waa able "to increase
uroduxtivlty."

"This," bt added, "reducescost

and makea possible higher wages

It la possible for Industry to gtvt
up some ot its higher earnings
without increasing coats."

. Meanwhile, Richard J. Gray,
president of the AFL Building and
Construction Traaea jepanmeni.
told tha 48th annual convention of
the Pennsylvania Feederatlon,of
Labor inert IS "great contusion ana
conflict" with the federal govern-
ment, with various agenclea work-
ing at cross purposesto the detri-
ment ot labor."

"Wo have for the past year or
so been having' experiences with
certain government ageneles which
lead us to question whether the
present administration knows or
carts what U going on," Gray tald.
He urged the 1,700 delegates to
the convention to vote next Novem
ber ''for tht man, and not the par-
ty."

"it tan matter Utile lo us that
Congress la Democratic, or that
Congressla Republican, 11 both are
equally unresponsive to demands
and needs of. labor," Gray aald.

Demanding the Taft-Hartl- law
bt repealed, Gray charged tht
present Congresswith falling to re.
deem Its promises and said that
after tht 1948 election "it did not
takt us long to find out how mis-
taken wt had been in hoping that
election meant repeal"

aray said he considers ai detri-
mental to labor the Departmentot
Defense, the Atomlo Energy Com-
mission and tha Federal Housing
Administration.

OdossanArrtsttd
For Conspiracy
In RFC Loans

PECOS, May 11. UV-- Flve per-
sona have been releaaed under
13,000bond eachon federal chargea
Involving a Reconstruction Finance
Corporation loan allegedly obtained
through false statements and con
spiracy,

The fifth defendant, Guy Ltfoy
Stroud, 30, of Odeitai waa arrest-
ed here yesterday and. charged
with conspiracy and making false
statementa.

Stroud, along with three former
officials of the Firs National
Bank c( Weatherford, la. charged
in connection with a"f49,O0Q RFC
loan procured for a firm that war
indebted to the bank.

Arrested May 4 and 'chargedin
the castwereGeorgeFact, 67, for
mer president of the' bank hia
wife, Mrs. Elena Bedford Faat,far
inw jk piwafew a$o vemst jm,
ward WWiseH, alto forsnervlct
VRIWW.

Blaatt Hawtbant Hatchelt. far.
mer cashier of tht bank, is fret
a 1F "f f" pf t

WlUt viuuciucuitui

Tha deputy underaecrctaryahlp,
one oi tht top administrative posi-

tions (a tht Statt Department, U
now vacant The vacancy was
createdwhen Dean Rusk, one of
Secretaryo Statt Achtson's chief
advisers, was shifted from that
post to become assistant secretary
in charge of Far Eastern affairs,
a hot spot assignment in which he
rtplsced Butterworth.

Butterworth, as director of Fsr
Eastern policy, had been a con-
troversial figure. His appointment
early last year at assistant secre-
tary was criticised in tht Senate.
not on the ground of bla personal
qualifications which some senators
applauded, but on the contention
that he had been too closely identi-
fied with the American policies
whleh failed to keep China out of
Communist bands,

His eventual assignment to a
regulardiplomatic post abroad had
beenexpected for several months.
It hadalso beer expected that the
position would bt one of Im-
portance, as he Is highly regarded
by Acheson and his associates In
tne aula Department as a capable
and experienced foreign service of-

ficer.

Auto Firm Bit
Embarrassed

PATTERSON. N. J., May 11. U)
An auto firm has asked court

to force a customer to be less
blatant about an auto ht claims Is
a lemon.

Uudson-Rldgewoo-d Motors. Inc.,
of nearby IUdgewood, charged that
Angalo Padula drew pictures o
lemons on the car, strung rest
lemons on it, and drove around
with a sign that said; 'This is a
lemon nine miles to a gallon of
gas."

The complalnanta said they of.
fered Padula a new motor, but
that he Insists they replace the
whole car. A bearing was set for
tomorrow.

Ann CooperFiles
For Fourth Divorce

LAS VEGAS, Nev., May 11. tf- l-
Ann Cooper Hewitt Nicholson, who
once cnargea mat sne baa been
atcruixeq so there would bt no
htva to her estate,has filed suit
to divorce her fourth husband
Frank (Rodeo Roy) Nicholson.

They were married at San Ra
fael, Calif., Stpt. 8, 1047. Her suit
aaxta court approvalor a property
settlementmaatMay a.

Nicholson was a onetime radlc
dlso Jockey, Ht and tht heiress
weremarried the day after Nlchol
aoo'a previous wife committed tul
cidt In San Francisco,

in IBM Mrs. Nicholson, stir tf
the estate of her Inventor father
Peter Cooper Hewitt, charged thai
she naabeen sterilised ai a result
of this suit, mayhem conspiracy
charges were brought against twe
Physicians but a juogf dismissed
the charges. The same chargewas
brought against the heiress'moth'
er but wss also dropped.

Denmark,Red China
ExchangeDiplomats

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, May
n. il Denmark; naa eaunusn-e-d

diplomatic relations with Red
China,-an-d the two countries have
mmm intw rtspecuve ministers.

Denmark will be' represented by
Alex Mttrcfa. who held the tame
pott (a Nationalist China. China's
representative; will be Gen. Lebf
flSO.

Silent Screen Stars
Te HenerGrjffith .

HOLLYWOOD. Msy 11. W - 81,

lent Screen Stars Mary Plekford,
LBllaa Gts .M JUtaara iiartnei-mes-s

will participateSunday In the
uavelUag of a marble memorial tc
sat mesRery ec sat uavic
Mtrk.CkWHi at La Grange.Ky,

The Strata Mrecbars Build has
ejeveajjei. pisnP wewejja m ptw jpepweer
Hwylf 4Hti4 la the Oeiettth fami-
ly n& isTHV Taker CttMtry in
ba uraoge, au aiaatstce.artifith

I died here July M. 1944).

ICIear Officials

Of Deaf School

Abuse Charges
AUSTIN, May XI. (II - Am ofeV

cUl report ytsterdsy cleared tat
lUU school for the deaf el rtetat
charges that pupils and cmptoytt
art abused there.

BUte Hospitals Board executive
Director MoyM Kelly told the
board by leiier thai be baa Ta,veili-Sate- d

the charges peneoally tad
found bo batla for them.

Three employes in letters of res
ignation recently complained thai
they had beenpersonally abused by
Bupt Roy Stella and that students
and other employes were also being
abuaed,

Kelly aald he had foundduring a
one and a half day vlalt to tht
chool that morale waa food and

atmoapher wholeaomeamong botr
tmpioyei ana students,

"I could And neither wan, worn,
an or child who thought they had
ever been personally mistreatedoi
abused In any way by Mr. Stella
or other members of hisatari.' he
aald.

The charges had been broughtin
letters of resignation of Mlsa Bon
me i Flanagan, Mrs. Evelyn Bud
ana Mrs. vti r. urinin.

Temple'sSalty
WaterSupply
SetFor Hearing

TEMPLE. May 11. W1 - A hear--
lng in Austin on Temple's salty wa-
ter is scheduled late this week or
early next week,

Asst. state Atty. Gen. Burnell
Waldrep promised the hearing yes
terday after a conference with
Temple Water Supt Bill Weems
and City Commissioner Winston
Llles.

Waldrep said the hearing, with
members of the State, Fish, Game
and oyster commission snd tne
Statt Health Department, win bt
set aa soonas a healthdepartment
reporton saltpollution of Temple s
water la completed. He said the re
por, originally dueApril 11, would
be ready in a "day or two."

Fort Hood Soldier
Killed In Wreck

MARLIN, May 11. Ml - Ont Fort
Hood soldier waa killed and an
other Injured when helr. ear left
the roaa ana lungea is icei oown
a ateep creek embankment near
btrt latt last night.

Military credentials on the body
ol tht victim, were for Pvt. Georgr
Qreent,SI, oi Rogersvllle, Tcnn.

PHILADELPHIA SANATORIUM

PHILADELPHIA. May U. UH --
A fire marahall aald ht found Indi-

cations ol arson attar a blase which
early today damaged tha Belle
Ylsta Sanatorium sceneof another
Qrt la which 10 patients died March

A coronar'a jury ruled that tht
March fire was startedby Nicholas
A. Vernt, , convicted

Pulitzer Prize
Winner Suicide

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., May It
11 A Pulltxer Prise wlnnink poet
John Gould Fletcher, drowned in
a shallow pond near his country
bomthereyesterday.

Coroner Howard A. Olsgongb
said tha death waa suicide.
.J. Dishongh said Fletcher, who

waW 84 years old, bad been la ill
health about flvt months,

Mrs. Fletcher, who writes chiV
dren's books uadei the nam el
Charlie May Simon, aald her hus-
band had goat when the awoke
yesterdaymorning.

When he did not return,a search
Wat started.Tht body was found bt
a few feet of wateryesterday after
noon after Flatcher'ahat, coat gad
watch had beta found nearby, '

Fletcher won the Pulitzer Prist
tor poetry in 1939 tor hia "Select.
ed Poems."He was the tint south
ern poet to be so honored.

He wrote many other worki ol
poetry, biography, history and art
criticism, beginning with "Fire and
Wist" puhllsbeal In lju.

EvergladesFjre
Goes On Burning

oaml 1ria.; Miy; il un - a
Are that already has seared M
isjuart miles In tht easternedge
of tht Everiladag National Paris
continued to 'busts today,

About 40 men battled the blase
that swept alonartjTUgh ptetrWge
known at Leag Plat Key tad head-
ed toward headwater ot tht shark
ntver, a fsmous fishing spot.
. Late yesterdayaaetaerfire broke
out Vt of Htinasttad, only a milt
east I the, park boundary, park
Supt. Dan Beard aUU hoped tht
Ores might be brought under con.
trol before eweeplng the park's
wild We sectloM.

Tht Navy hasleal men andtaulfv
ment front tat Keys' pw4Bg eta.
Uon near Florida 0, sne) two e.perta in fire flahtiae war. flawa la
from the Richsnaad, Va regiBaJ
icuquar m ifl anwsi ran
service (a al4 is) tat KM,

8tC Spriag-- (Ism) HtaM.

EL PASO CHARGES HIGHWAY GROUP'S
WAGES FAR BELOW PREVAILING RATES

AWmf. May 11. Ill - Tht his- -
way cemmltsiea'i wagt scale to tc
far below "tht tret prevailing
rates" In El PasoCounty that It
shows aavsaol dsscretteaj hjr tht
eem!nlstte,, Laser Lawyer Net

NICKEL JUST
ISN'T ENOUGH

NEW YORK, Mar ft, U)

Tht nickel takes anothernest-div-e

undera statewide rata re-

vision granted ytsterdsy to the
New York Telephone Co.

Blarttafnexl Jan. 1. the pub-

lic tervlce commission ruled.
New York Staters will feed
dimes lata phone boxes Instead
of five-ce-nt pieces for local
calls.

Lifts Tw Mm
And An Eltphant

1M.NTON, N. J May 11. U-t-
Jack Walsh lifted twe men and an
elephant four inches last night.

Ht did it with his pack. Tht two
men and the elephant wart stand
lng on a specially constructed plat
form, and tht estimated gross
weight was more than1,090 pounds.

Walsh got under the pUUdrm.
and bad to balance It as well as
lift it

There were plenty of witnesses
about, and newsmen from radio
station WBUD, MorrlsvlUe, Pa.,
said they detected no signs of
trickery.

The stunt was staged by tht
Hunt Brotbera Circus at a benefit
for a nearby Uons Club. Walsh
Weighs 1T8 pounds, stands five feet
eight inches tall, and sayi he has
lifted LtO0 pounds In pig Iron.

Four Killed In
Auto Collision

WICHITA FALLS, May 11. HI

Fourpersonswere killed yesterdsy
when two automobiles crasheden
Ulgaway 318 sis miles south el
Wlndtborst.

Dead ware JsmtsM. Cooptr, 99,

and his wife, 31 el Jaekaboroi and
Joe Schuyler, SO, and his wife, M,
of Amarlilo.

Deputy Sheriff Garland Ray said
he believed tha crash occurred
while ont of the cart was making

a IMum, Frank Tilta ofWInerar
Wells, who arrived at the scent
soon after the crash, said ht be-

lieved both earswere traveling In
the aamedirection--

firebug and patient at the private
Institution, Ht tlnct hatban cam.
mltted to tht Ftrvlew Statt Hospi-
tal lor tht criminal Insane.

Today's blast was In tht tamt
building awept by flames In March.
Ten patientssuffocated, somewhile
strappedto their concrete slab bads
according to teetisnony before the
coroner's Jury,

--Edward'H." Chew, Art marshal
tor the fourth district of Montgom-
ery County, said today's firethe
fourth at tha private Institution la
IS months appearedto have been
"set deliberately with gasoline.'--'

Attendants aald there were so
patients In tht damagedbuilding
because It had been closedfor re
pairs following the March blase,

--me piact reeked with gaso--
une.--- cnew aald. "It must have
been iplaibetLos the VidlsnWhen
wstar waa thrown on some walls;
it brushed tht flames down crov.
lng they were ol superficial ergw.'

rouce uum Andrew White el
Springfield townablp said ht ' con-
curred In the arson theory, adding
it couldn't be anything tlse."
Chew and white said a further

investigation would be made today
with Sgt, Charles W. Taylor, stattnll. dM ...k.t , ' r
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Wells teM Third Court at ClvU
Appeals yesterday.
perary tajwaeeteei t preveat te

WtHt rtprtseated tht El PaK
BuWteg.aad Cattntctieaj Trade
CeuaeU (AFL), which seeks tem
porary lajuaetlee) to preveat the

mmueWs Ittcma eeairaet an
two presetstatu H hssredetermin
ed wagt rates.

Asst. Atty. Gts. WllHam 8. Lett
argued the tradet ceuaeUhad fail
ed te trial court to prtvt K had a
tuftlcittit interestof its own the
esseto challenge the wage deter-mlaaUe-at

ol tateemmlssleo; -
rurtaer.ht eestended.wscaHad.

lags ol tht commission are fi-

nal and cannot be challenged la
court unless fraud la charged.

Walls tald tht tradescouncil had
an interest ia tht castbtcsustIt
is an organisation designed to pro-
tect tht rights el working men.

He claimed tht wage scale el 75
cents to I1.H per hour set by tht
commission wss to fsr away from
the M cents to9C.M per hour which
the tradescouncil contendsfor that
the commission obviously is wrong.

If the commission's determine-tlo-a
cannot be challenged' in this

case, then that public agency could

.
Gaymode Nylons
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set "prevatUa- - wages of 12 casta
aa hour and bring In Chinese
coolies to do (he Wells de-

clared. --u
He ssid Mm temmJesion was de

termining sea.by "checking the
books oi contractorswho have un-

dercutthe true prevailing wages
by bringing in outsMelaborwUlleg
to work at substandard
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County get anotice from
the geverntaeataet lepg age,

them to changethe mania el
Hal Lake. Ba It's t not a
fats, by governmentstandards.

Because it, lies entirely Inside
our town limits, weaskedto do the

ourselves.Figured
we'd think up a brand-ne- name.
Mad Lake's really not very muddy

aertel pretty, In last.
County peopleaaldgo ahead,so

Wt Md Town Meeting.Evsryone
auggslttdsomething.

thought "Taylor would
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From where 1 that
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FelinesStretch

Lead By 6 To 4

RoughneckWin
.By HAROLD RATLIPF

Assecteted PressSport Editor
The Fort Worth Cat may sot be
i fastestthing on th but paths
t they'll do until a flock of Mt)

Pation come along.
look Into th record and youll

find that most of the Cat runs are
set up by the way they run those
bate.In these daysot watting for
the hits out ot the park to set the
run in clusters, the Cat are g-
out After the Utiles with daring
capers on the sacks.

And they're leading the Texai
League with yards to spare.

Last ttlcht Fort Worth licked
Beaumont S--t to gain a half-gam- e

on Oklahoma City and Tulsa, whlcr
were rainedout They helped those
winning runs along with stolen
bsses.

In the eighth Inning Dick Wil-

liams singled and pilfered second,
went to third on Gene Clough'a fly

and scored on Ituss Rose's Infield
single. Rose then got to second os
a steal, advanced to third as Mart
Hansenfailed to cover and scored
on a wild pitch.

The Cats are doing such things
as getting two runs on a bunt these
days. .

Dallas pushed Into a tie for aixtn
placelast night by dipping Shreve-port'- s

skidding Sports W on the
pitching ot Wayne McLeland. He
set the Sports down with six

hits to chalk up his fourth
victory ot the campaign. Dallas got

three runs In the first liming ot'
George Zoeterman lo win early.

Tonight Shreveport again Is at
Dallas. Beaumont at Fort Worth
Houston at Oklahoma City and San
Antonio at Tulsa.

Berry Pacing

Hawk Hitters
Harold Berry, with ten hits to

St trips to the piste, la pacing
Howard County Junior collego hit
ters through the jaynawjc' nm
six games with a mark of .481.

BerrV has also scored12 runs
and driven ' 15 mates across the
plate.

Joe Horton Is within five per-
centage points-- of Berry, with a
.423 while tour other members ot
the squad are hitting .300 or bet
ter,

Splurge
76 runs, compared to 38 tot, the
opposition. The team'sbatting av-

erage stands at, .323.
'The averages:

rLAYxav o'- - ab ,u mm tt,
Hotton . ., SS 1 II n .jaLUn ......... M t I II
BUIUnt 9J 11 11 JJJ
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ntw tors-r-ne closest tning to an automatacaddy Is the knee action Oolf bag Just out A crestlon
of Atlantic Products, the Trl-P- er bso helps eliminate so, common among golfers carrying their
own clubs. When you remove the bag from your shoulder down come two aluminum legs automitlcslly,
enabling the bag to slsnd on the turf. The bags, like the one shown, come with compartments

The material, madeof nylon, esn be had In royal blue, scarlet oresn or tan.

CANT GET HIM OUT

StanMusial GoodBet
To Hit .400 This Year

By JACK HAND
AP Sports Writer

Bestbet of 1950 Is StanMusial to
become the National League' first
.400 hitter In 20 years.

Not since Bill Terry maced the
ball for a .401 mark in 1930, has a
National Leaguerventured into the
stratosphere. Now the St.
LouU slugger, Is only one
hit shy of .500 at .483.

First base'seemrto agree with
Musial. Ever since Manager Eddie
Dyer gave up on Stive Bllko and
moved Stan from right field to
first, he has drills coles In the
fences.

Wall; the HawkT havt'teoredr-The-ir really' started

HEALTH

Any

TOPS CAFE

lismbargefs

ftkesTlfiii

When Musial returned to the lineup
alter a six-da- y layoff due to a
sprainedknee. Since bis return
SUn,has 18 hits in SO at bats or

he hasn't reachedEb--
bets. Field, his happy
ground. That cornea nextweek.

only two pitcnera none cellared
Musial so far. Cliff Chambers turn-
ed ' him back hltless the sec
ond Bight ot the season.

Joe Hatten got him out May1 1

as a pinch hitter.
Musial had his biggestnight of

the season,yesterdaywith four-si-

gles and a walk In the Cards' 5--1

(victory,over the New York Giants
behind Max Lanier's seven-hitte-r.

Brooklyn,waj knocked out' of first
place by' the Cincinnati Beds,
on Ken Baffensberger's , three-h- it

lob. It was Baffy'a first win. snap
ping ine ueoa seven-gam-e .losing

As' a result of the Dodgers' loss.
the idle Phillies.moved to the top of
me &eap tor tne iirst urns since
opening day.-Th-e Phlishday-garh-e

at Pittsburgh was ained out:
Chicago. took advantage ot lour

Boston errors to trim the Braves,
6-- Doyle Lade aeeded help,from
Paul Mlnner to earn hls-flrs- win
at the expense of Warren Spain.

Rate waihtd.ouLthe blg-soln-

to the' g

. the Detroit-Bosto-n game'at
Fenway ,'Park and.the New?York
Yankee-SliLou-l, Browns,game,-Al- !
concerned play doublebeaders to-

day, 'i t
' j n

Nothing seems to stop that Wash
tngton club which cllcked.off, it(
fourth straight, 1-- over Cafeaga
The broke loose 'for five
runs.In a big filth inning rally
sparked & f4 JStewartVpinch
HJIV. T

Clevelswl snapped.a
lastec atrleg by three un-

earned wna wRh two art la the
Mnlb, for a 6--4 win over rauaaet
phU.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Rumors that Lefty Gumbo Helba would come here to bolster the
uig opnng uronc pitching suff are groundless.

Helba isa fixture on the roster of the Havana Cubansof the Florida
international league, Is taking a rsgular turn' on the hill. Oscar
Rodriquex, skipper ot the Cubans, Is counting on Helba to be a big
winner this season.

.Helba was with the Big Springers part of two seasonsand showed
great stuif.

Another unpredictable 3obby TTemandeS:Ti also with
Havana.

Fernandez went to spring camp with Chattanooga but Jumped the
Lookouts for a return trip to Havana, claiming his father was ill.

...
BRONC CATCHER IS ONE OF FASTEST

One" of tht speediest members of the Big Spring baseball club
Is Manny' Junco, the catcher Skipper Pat Stasey obtained from
Shtrmsn-Dsnlio- n during the winter.

Fans uiuslly think of a slow-movin-g Individual when cstthers
are dllcuiied, overworked Individuals who always show signs of
fstlgue.

Junco, however, Is of anotherschool. He's one of the bait bsse
runners the Broncs hive, may be alert enough to lead the entire
club In stolen bases.

Two members of the Boswell Infleld , First Backer Ed Kenna
and Third BasemanHussellHayes Wear glasses.'
BRONCS HAVE WON. ONE OF FOUR OPENERS

A. local fan wants to' knowf if UV Big, Spring .club hat evar won,
an opening day Lonohorn, basebsll league asms,
Julio,Ramos pitched,the Broncs to a 6--0 win over Vernon, In

the Inltlil olitlno In IM9. Before Ithat, JheSteedsKdbeen unsuc-
cessful. They dropped' .their 1947, dsbu't-t-o Midland, 6--7, lost to
Midland ausln the following season!13-- and yielded to the Indians
again at the beginning of this 'sesiorv' 144.

The Odessaplayersswing a heavily weighted bat lust before they
pics up iiieir regular war ctuo ana uep into ue battersbox.

auo ieuea;mica,u supposea to maico me regular uxnDer xeei luce
tooth, pick. ,

'

,A few of the umpires In the Lonehornleaeuaare taklnff lorae verbal
abuse of la manaker' or twojbey don't have, to take. '
?,JB6aieZone,li6Uld'.teTi:tliein.Uiey're-comnalsIone-d with the authority
to,, oanun ine oieaung.suppers ai aucn .times, wnen tney conunue
to tare tneir. lasning without, ctrlking back, it out them in a bad.. , .,. r ...... , - - . ,.. , - !" '

r Billy Montgomery, a local youth attending Abilene Christian- - eol
lege,.'says he's playing. bis best tennis of the yesr.,' s ss - .

Reports .of, hi conquest;recently-prov- him out.-- After turning
beak CharIa;Orren of Texas Tech last Friday, , on
Saturday to thump Bill' Oney e--tr Tex, Weileyan, 6-- 2 6-- a the
Wildcat ywept to a 6--0 team'win. " r' " y 'J " j

,-
.
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By The. Assoclsted Press
The battle for first place in' the

Rio QraBde Valley lesgue,k aema--
thlng'to see.

It has arrived at.that point when
an eff-nlf- bt can snake a world of

For tnstance.f Ikti rM Corpus
Chrtstl 'didn't have a game ,nd
yet H went into a tie for the lead.

Dei Rle tost U BfowntvlHo 74
in Inniags and Ml late a na4-toe-k

Coepn for-- AeWPf
laitts is sate 1A paint banted

ta4 two. The Border t M
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WackyEvents

CommonPlace

In Baseball
By WILBUR MARTIN

Anoclattd Prats Staff
One month ago Texas' 1950 base

ball stston started.
How's It been going?

Wel- l-
Tbert was a clrtirt-lik- e beginning

at Dallii. a threatened court bat
tie to trit the authority of one of

baseball's highest minorities; the
collapse of one club, the operation
ot one league with an odd number
of teams, the usualstartling scores
and the uiual number ot unususl
events.

Take that wscky beginning at
Dallas. The gamewasbetween Dsl

1

las and Tulsa In tba Texas Lesgue;
the diamond was cut on the Cotton

Bowl gridiron; the star attraction
was a team of nine past basiball
stars and the current girl dilll
team from Kllgore Junior College.

Jack Corbett , owner of the El
Paso club In the Arltona-Texa- s

Lesgue. threatened to bring suit
against George M. Trautman,
president ot the National Assoeia-tto-n

of Professional Basebsll
Leagues (the formal name for the
minors).

The row was over Trautman's
voiding of the contract of one of
the El Paso players. He said the
player had contractual obligations
to the Mexican League.

Net result: Several thousand
printed words; suspension of Co-
rbett from baseball; reinstatement
of Corbett to baseball and the
charge that the U. "play
er war" might berevlvcd.'ln short,
not much.

Donns-Wesla- gave up less than
a month after it began the season
in the Class C Rio Grande Lesgue.
The Rio Grande League decided to
operate as a seven-tea-m circuit
and is doing so at the moment
One team is idle every night and
if you want to make sure the stand-
ings are right remember Donna-Weslsc- o

had won tour and lost 20
when it quit.

Corpus Chrtstl best Brownsville,
27-1- 0, to set a new scoring record
In the Rio Grande League. Ballin-ge- r,

in last place in the Class D
Longhorn League, beat Roswell. in
the first division, 22-1-0. Proving
the only difference In this circuit
Is that the top clubs managescores
like this more often.--

Shreveport In the Texas Lesgue
came home for an y stay in
first place, promptly lost 11 straight
gsmes,andwas In sixth place when
it ten on its next road tno

Dallas, which drew an estimat
ed 54,000 fans at that first game,
drew 1,048 the next night and since
hasn't done much better at the
gate.'

"Uncomplimentary" remark id
the umpires cost Midland Manag-
er Harold Webb a five-da- y sus--
pension.

But fans at Dallas gave an um-
pire ZIggy Sears a rousing ova-- )

ttoh when the one-tim- e

in the National League
stepped back-- Into the blue suit to
replace an ailing member of the
Texas League staff.

PPD., BUT NO RAIN
Two Aintln players and Manag-

erHank Oanahadwords Over train-
ing rules'i-Ne- xt dsyoneof-t- plsy-er- a

told a sports writer he'd been
clouted on the Jaw. -

The. complete .schedule in th
West Texas-New Mexico-leag- ue

waspostponedonenight when there
wasn't n drop of rain in the area.
Just,blowing dust and high winds!

Lightning knocked'out the light
lnj a game" at Abilene and also
Pampa player Jim Martin.'"

In the Class C.GulfCosit Lesgue
. . .butZthls could, goon and-- on
and oiu, And after Just one month.

Games;In WT-N- M"

Loop Postponed
By Th Alioersted Press

The hbva"dlrfn'' hi. lrv Imit
night In thoWest Texa-Ne- w Mexl-C-

Lesgue. -
Every game was oostnoned

three becauseof rain and the other
becauseof; cold weather. ,. ,'

-- Leading Clovls will be at Lsmesa
tonight with Albuaueraue at' Abf,
tone, Amartllo at Lubbock and
sorger at Pampa, '

l z

RodenTriumphs
In Putting Meet

Jack Roden conned first blaee
111 the country club putting tour-ne-y

Tuesday, shooting n 18 In. a
playoff for the title. wHb Bob Sat--
terwwte, The Utter cardad. an U
in tba slave?.

The pair bad tted-Trit- b: H'irm end. of tM u-b- oompeUtton,
Jeny 8ett regl(Nd KlltotIMrd place In the tournament,

Loto Hedge won the first tdisea
crown in the women' division of
the tourney, making the 13 note
wHb 75 stroke. Bobbf SattarwhU
wot a-- o9 tar tecenn puce.
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SouthwestTo HiStM
StewartSugcessbr

Austin Scent
Of Titlt Mttts

AUSTIN, May 11. W Officials
and coachesot the Southwest Con
ference csme to town today for
the annual spring meet during
which tennis, golf and track cham-
pions will be determined and a new
executive secretary ot the confer-
ence's g activities will bt
named.

Tennis andgolf were first on the
docket.

The netmeu started playing at
Penick Courts this morning to de-

terminesingles and doublestltllsts,
Texas already hai won the tem
championship In round-robi-n play--

Chick Harris of Rice, the defend
lng champion, ii fivored to repeal
in sldgles. The Texas duo of James
Saunders and Julian Oates is rated
No. 1 In doubles.

Texas (lso holds the tesm title In
golf which started this morning at
the Austin Municipal course.
Thirty-si- x holes will be played to
day and 36 tomorrow to name the
individual champion. Morris Wll
Uams.Jr,. ot Texas, who was runn-

er-up last year, is favored to win
the title una time.

Track and field preliminaries are
scheduled tomorrow afternoon with
finals Saturday afternoon at Me-

morial Stadium, Texas and Texat
A&M are expected to put on a hair-
breadth finish in the tight for the
title which A&M has held for three
straight years.

The faculty committee, govern;
lng body of the conlerence, will
hold its first meeting tomorrow
afternoon with President-- Lewis W,
Jonesot Arkansas to appear and
plead the cause of his choo; in
seeking the xemovsl of censure for
rough football play slapped on
Arkansaa last December. The can
euro wis voted upon complaint of
Coach Dutch Meyer of Texas Chris--

tian In his game with Arkansas
lasUOcL 1.

The faculty representatives meet
again tomorrow night and bold
their final session Saturday morn
ing at which time they will an.
nounce their deliberations. They
will decideon whether Arkansas is
to have a new hearing and also
whether five Arkansss freshman
basketball AAU tournament last
winter. Conference rule forbid
this.

Th new executive secretarywill
be named to" replace Jamea H,
Stewart, who resigned to become

and general manag
er of the State Fair ot Texas.
There have been some 20 nomi-
nations for the job and.a,

has screened all applicants
and made a report but the. selec
tion was being kepta closely guard'
ed secret, , .

Reports have been that Matty
Bell, athletic director of Southern
Methodist, ana v. x. Dime, am--

letic director of Texas, were among
those being strongly considered oi
the. Job.

Texas Conference
Meet Is Underway '

I' - l. " i l ii .
ABILENE. ,My U.E,I . The!

lexsi .conference meet to deter-
mined, golf, tennis and track cham-
pions open bare todsy.

Texas Kill t a heavy favorite
iovwlnlthe tennis titles .again.

Aousn vnnsusn umege ana
Austin Colleg are due to scrap tt
put for the golf crown. C J ii

in trackHoward Payne is favor-
ed but expects liisty scrap from
Abilene-Chrlaya- College. ."',

rone loll Playcrt -
Honored With Dinner
'TMember'rf'lhe Big Spring' pro
fessions! basenauteam were en-

tertained with ' a chicken dinner
by Mrand 'Mrs. J, .T.Sherrodof
Coah'owa Tuesday aftemooh. ':
- All players' wer present with
the exeeptloB 'of Luis Gonial,
who1' was sHghtly JU. .. u

The Broncs were ilnllarly; enUrr
tamed by., Mr,' and Mrs. Sherrod
and other Coahoma people.lait

BRONCS, ODESSANS

TRY AGAIN TONIGHT
Denied the chance to play last. primed to shoot the wotks with

night, as were aU other Longhorn the ace tosser, Bert Garcia, Gar.
baseball league teams ths Big
Spring Broncs and the OdessaOil
ers will try again tonight to get
their aeries underway In Odessa.

This is the Steeds' first trip to
the Ector county city and they're
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da now boasts a 4--1 won-lo- st red
ord, having suffered hus first ssl

a tths hsnds of Odessalast
time out.

Al Sokowolskl, who own a 6--0

won-lo-st record, will probably too
the slab for the Odesssns.

After tonight, the Cayusesmove
to Balllnger, where they will try
to play four games In three days
with the revived Cats.

It will be the Broncs' first ap-

pearance in JJalllnger, two game
scheduled there last month hav-
ing been rained out.

The locals return here Monday
night with that same Dalllnger
outfit.

BaseballContest
Is RainedOut

A basebsll exhibition which
would'have'pitted the TJIg Spring
mgn scnooi u team against Lc-ra-lne

bad to be called oft Wednec
dsy because of the rain. The en-
gagement would havobeenslaved
here . .ji.m n.,; ,.

Th Doglesare booked tojgoja
Odessnfot .a.retum-igamewlti-
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A Bibl&Thought For Today-
If we are on the Ride of the right we may well be patient
Infinite power is on that side. "In your patienceposset
ye your aouW Luke 21-1-

Atomic SpeculationSoLimitless
ThatIt'sBestNot ToSpeculate

The government li miking a variety
of atomic weapon. Atomic Energy Com-

missioner Sumner Pike told reporter!
Tueiday nut he would tay no more on
that point, Just let It go at that, he
cautioned

Alto, Tike said the hydrogen bomb li
In the tap of the g.idi It li somewherebe-

tween the pimlblo and the probable It
dlffrra from the atom bomb not only In

potential might, but In other ways The
dependa on flulon the

on fusion. But tome tcientliti don't con-

cede that an li probable
Pike was not the first reference to

variety of atomic weapons, the Defense

Hospital Day Merits Special
Appreciation In Big Spring

Friday brings the observance of Na-

tional Hospital Day, an occasion which

should be especially significant and time-

ly lor Big Spring.
There la not a city In this general

territory which bai anything like the to--

tal of beda Id hospital facilities that
docs Dig Spring, With both public and
privata hospitals to serve the need, it Is

but a question of time unUl there are
mora beds In Big Spring than any other
point In West Texas.

Big Spring has four private hospitals.
These serve a phenomenal number of
patients. They have exceptional facilities
and Ire well stalled. For severalyears
now. the chamber of commerce has ly

to private hospitals as one of
the community's major assets.

In addition, the observance Is extreme-
ly Umdy because open bouse Is to be
observed at the Veterans Administration
hospital for the first three floors. This
program has been provided as a contri-
bution to Hospital Day and lo afford
people a glance at this remarkable facil

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

! It's A Give-Em-! --Everything
CrusadeOn The Truman Tout

A ABOARD THE PRESIDENTS SPE-
CIAL TRAIN, This foray of President
Truman'shas begun not as a glve-'em-h-

trip but at a crusade.
The people of America can have peace,

through International cooperation and in-

ternational trade, the President promis-
ed i the farmers can have a atable In-

come vlth Justice to the consumer, pre-
serve the family-siz- e farm, and conserve
the soil with the production payment
(Brannan) plan. As he heads west to
the great dams, the President'stheme Is
land, water and Jobs which will enable
that vast region to compete with the In-

dustrialized sections of the country.
Running like a scarlet thread through

all Truman speeches is the warning: re-

memberthe depression.
In one way or another, In his inimi-

table homely language, he repeats the
atory: Isolation, political and economic,
threw us back upon ourselves, The bot-
tom fell out jl agriculture, depression

TheNation Today-Jam-es MaHow

HeatOverFEPCBill Obscures
The ArgumentsOf Both Sides

WASHINGTON. Ml-T- HE FEPCBILL IS
one of the hottest ever laid In the lap of
Congress. It generates so much heat,
among Us friends and foes, that the argu.
ments sometimes get overlooked.

This story will attempt to outline the
arguments on both sides, as taken from
statements made by senators who exam-
ined the Idea of an FEPC But first a
word about the FEPC bill The bill now la
the Senate,if it became law, would:

1. Make It unlawful for an employer to
discriminate against refuse to hire a

because of his race, color, or re-
ligion

2 And create an FEPC A five-ma-

board called the Fair Employment Prac-Uc- es

Commission to see that the law was
carried out This board would have power
lo order an emp!oer to obey It.

TEN bTATES NOW HAVE LAWS. OF
one kind or another, against discrimination
towaid Some have teeth,
some don't. The 10 states are New Yotk.
New Jersey. Massaihusetts, Rhode Island.
Wisconsin. Indiana, Washington,New Mex- -
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Department had hinted as much wmi
time ago All the world knows la that
atomic bombs have been built and bust

d; It will hate to use Ha imagination
on the other tpet of atomic weapons,
for Undo Sam isn't saying Kven to spec-
ulate out loud on their probable nature
would be lo violate the atomic secrets
act, and that ain't a healthy pastime.
Some gvesser might hit too near the
truth

Too bed that Internationa conditions
and attitudes will not permit speculation
upon the tremendous Impact that atom-
ic power. Isotopes, etc should have
upon our eteryday peaceful pursuits

ity and lo proide an appreciation of
the problems Involved In constructing,
equipping and operating a modern hos-

pital.
Nor la the VA the end of the hospi-

tal story In Big Spring. For a decade
now the Big Spring Slate Hospital has
been performing a merciful mission to
the mentally ill. Over-crowd- and under-
staffed. It now seems on the verge of a
new era of support for the State of Tex-
as. It will grow, within a few years,
Into an Institution with 1,000 to 1,500
patient beds Insteadof the current 425.

All these are Interesting facts and fig-

ures, But they dg not reflect the true
Importance of our hospitals. The very
presence of these Is a reassurance to
everyone In this general area that they
or their loved ones can. In event of
emergency, be taken care of quickly, ef-

ficiently, capably. To know that we dwell
In a community where the arms of mod-

ern medical science are being used by
skilled hands Is truly comforting knowl-
edge. We ought to be especially proud
of our hospitals.

followed and paved the way for the sec-

ond world war.
The Truman government will aet to

avoid these calamities, the President keeps
saying. That pro-nls-

e to act, act, act if
the heart of the Truman philosophy which
Harold Stassen says bitterly makes him
the best poll t Ida i and the worst Presi-
dent the country haa ever had.

If the people think the government
can save them, Harry Truman Is their
msn. If they would like to work out
their own salvation alone, they ahould
start looking around.

The President, of course, can hardly
treat the Democratic 82st Congress as he
did the Republican 80tb. but he Indicated
very firmly in Iowa that the 81st Was
on probation. It's better than the 80th.
be said, and It's going to do a lot mora
before It goes home. Then he warned
that be would come back with a full re-
port on It, "Let the chips faU where they
mty,"

imjs "TnPMsaT '

lco, Oregon, Connecticut.
Here are some of the arguments of

those fighting the Senate bill.
It would destroy the right of an employ-

er to choose his own employes, thus de-

stroying his freedom to hire; the employ.
er would be ''bedeviled" In every move
he made, hiring, firing, promoting; it
would be universally disregarded anyway
and that would breed contempt for all
lawa, it la presented chiefly as a bid for
votes, It would create antagonism among
workers and lead to riots and disorders.
It would lead to regimentation, it would
subject a great part of American indus-
try to the "whims, prejudices and caprlcea
of bureaucracy") such a bill can'tbe forced
on the peoplo of any state until they're
ready for It, and many atates are mak-
ing progress toward ending discrimination
through voluntary means but this bill would
destroy that And, furthermore, some op-

ponents of the Senate bill say it's Commu-

nist-Inspired

FniENDS OF THE BILL SAY;
It would close the gsp between whatwe

preach about democracy and bow we actu-
ally practice it. raise the prestige ottne ;
United States around the world; help the
whole naUon's economy by Increasing the
buying power of all the people;

It deals only with establishing economic
equality and has nothing to do with social
equality, which some of its opponentshave
suggested in order to confuse the Issue;
religious groups of, every major denomi-
nation have testified in favor of the bill;

Although southerner are fighting it
hardest, discrimination In employment is
not confined to one section .of the country
or any one Industry; it happens all over
and Is being done by business, the gov--'
erament, and labor unions; the discrimi-
nation not only la widespread but 1 in-

creasing; a number of atatea now have
lawa and before they

passed them they Were warned butvs'
v,puldquit their jobs, and employerswould
be harassed and bounded e tadAerlntl-pat-e

" charges but those thlags aaveal
come to fiu.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Truman And Brewster Battle Over
ProgramsTo Go On Until November
WASHINGTON, Some time

before leaving on his whistle-sto-p

trip. President Truman held a
hush-hus-h dinner with one or his
most vigorous political enemies-S-en.

Brewster of Maine.
The dinner was held not In the

White House, but at the Carlton
Hotel. And It waa the President
who Inspired the meeting. He and
Brewster hsd worked together
on the old Truman committee,
once had beenwarm friends.

Chief result of the Carlton din-
ner was a challenge to test out
the Fair Deal. Brewster is chair-
man of the Republican Senatorial
Campaign Committee, and bas
the Job of electing as msny GOP
senators aa possible next Novem-
ber.

Knowing this, Truman chal-
lenged: "I'll lay my program out
and you lay your program out,
and we'll have a showdown."

Brewster agreed,
Though they didn't actually

plan It that way, part of the show-

down 1 coming right now. Tru-
man Is now putting his policies
before thepublic, while Brewster
has been busy lining up speakers
to refute him. He has already
lined up Taft for a speech In
Chicago, Wherry In Nebraska.
Hlckenlooper in Iowa, Morse in
Oregon, and Congressman Keefe
in Wisconsin.

Brewster says the battle, hatch-
ed over the dinner table at the
Carlton Hotel, will continue until
November.

ACHESON'S BIO PROBLEM
Before Secretary of State Ache-so- n

left for the big three confer-
ence, he bad a report from the
Orient indicating that French
Indo-Chln- a. was the most vital
area In preventing the spread of
communism.

The report came from Ed Dick-

inson, ace trouble-shoot- for
EC A administrator Paul Hoff-
man. State Department official
concur with Dickinson's views.

They beileve that it commun-
ism once takes over Indo-Chln- a,

then Burma, the Malays, Slam,
India and Indonesia will also fall,
making --11 of the Orient a Rus-
sian sphere of influence.

Furthermore,it is believed that
this Is Moscow's chief goal. For
the Red Army today lack oil,
gasoline, Un and rubber. All these
things are to be obtained in the
wealthy area lying south of
French Indo-Chln- a.

However, saving Indo-Chln- a

will be one of the toughest Jobs
the west ever tackled. It la also
Acheson'a thorniest diplomatic
problem at London. Her an
some of the factor making it
tough:

X .The U, S, Senate la hot and
bothered about China, but not
Indo-Chln- a. This may be because
of the well-heele-d Kuomlntang
lobby which ha spent thousand
k Washington Influencing Con-
gress. Whatever the cause,when.
Acheson publicly proposed'aid to
Indo-Chln- he was rebuked 'nex
day by Sen. George of Georgia
who wanted to know who wa go-
ing to vote ihe money.

2. The Frenchare a handicap.
French administration of Indo-Chl-na

In the put has beeninef
Adept, eo pt. imperialistic
The patlve don't,like them, shoot
down French troops at night if
they itray a mile or so outside
of towns.

S. Indo-Chu- ta' 'split among
various factiona.There la no love

Who It May Pay Off!

aaflaaaaaaa!

also bitter hatred for guerrilla
leader Ho Chi Minn and his
scorchtd-cart- h policy.

Possibly the United Statescould
handle the situation better with-

out the French. But that would
alienate one of our oldest allies.
Thus Acheson has the Senate to
buck on one hand, the French on
the other hand the Communist
all around him.

JOHN L. LEWIS PURGE
JohnL. Lewis, Republican, has

been busy backstage trying to
purge a Democrat, Rep. Anthony
Cavalcante of Pennsylvania. Lewi
is sore because Cavalcante de-

manded that district four of the
United Mine Workers have local
autonomy and the right to elect
their own officers. Cavalcante
usedto be a member of this local,
has an excellent record In Con--,

gress, and will be supported by
many rank-and-fi- miners. How-
ever, Lewis' strong-ar- men are
doing their best to elect Ed-ws- rd

Dumbault, Cavalcante's

NEW ENOLAND SLUMP
The President's Council of

Economic Advisers, while pleased
with the recent unemployment
drop, are still deeply concerned
over the sltuaUon In the New
England area. Throughout the
nation unemployment now aver-
ages 5V4 per cent, but in New
England It averages around 12
per cent. As a reiult, the coun-
cil will soon tot up a task force
of prominent businessmen nd
economists with Instructions to
make a thorough and Intensive

HOLLYWOOD How can you
make a picture about bull fight-
ing without showing the bull be-
ing killed?

That is the problem facing
Robert Rossen, who won the lat-

est academy award with his
film. "AU the King's Men." Tbe

is mak-
ing the Tom Lea novel, "The
Brave Bulls," Into a movie. Cen-
sorship code decreethat he can-
not (how the matador twbrd
dispatching the bull

Tbat'a the problem facing all
bull fight pictures. It wasn't solv-
ed In the Either Williams film
of a lew seasonsback, "Fiesta."
That fantasy showed all the
flourish of the bull arena, but
skirted the actual fighting. To
anyone unfamiliar with bullflghw
ing, it resembled a ballet with
animal.
"We aren't able to show the

matador applying the blade or
the bull dying," admitted Ros-
sen. "But we will show every-
thing else. The actual moment
of tbe kill will be depleted by
reaction,rather than action. We
will see the effect on tbe face
of the crowd and Mel Ferrer,
the matador,

"After all, motion picture tell
lories ta term of reaction. It

la not the moment of Impact of
an automobile accident. thatJee Emperor Bar Dal, makes the drama; If the te.m fjiwv, woora ine rreeca action or we people vu see K."

have aet up as ruler. Then It The akajaa 4 Um ImU Ugh

study of the causesand cures of
New England's
This will be the first step In the
government's plan to help Indus-
trial New England get back on
Its feeL

SPEECH BACKFIRED
A Minnesota farmer may lose

out in becoming undersecretary
of agriculture, because he tried
too hard to drum up an audience
for his boss. The eagerbeaver 1

Charles W. Stlckney, Minnesota
committee chairman for the Pro-
duction and Marketing Adminis-
tration.

Stlckney wanted to be sure Sec-

retary of Agriculture Charlie
Brannan bad a full house when
he osmc to St. Paul on April 4.
so he passed the word that 8,000
Minnesota farmer committeemen
could collect $8 a day expense
for listening.

Word of this, however, leaked
back to enemy No. I of the Bran-
nan plan. Sen George Aiken, the
Vermont Republican. Aiken
promptly raised such a howl that
the general accounting office I
now investigating to see If an
improper us , of government
funds is involved.

However, here Is another after-
math. Until recently, Stlckney
was all set to succeed Al Love-lan-d

as undersecretary of agri-
culture. Now he Isn't.

NOTE When SecretaryBran-
nan found that the St. Paul
audience was getting 18 a day
each for expenses, he changed
his speech to a farm
discourse.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Filming Bull Fight
Is Directors Worry

enetlme'''

will be captured In the cutting
room, Rossen hopes. During Tils
recent location in Mexico, be
filmed actual tight with five or
six cameras,By piecing togeth-
er (he footage, be hope to tell
hi story.
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Around The Rim-T-he HeraldStaff

StampsCanUnveil The Wtirtd
Right In Your Living Room
1 think I haveon of the most fascinat-

ing hobbleaIn the world stampcollecting.

From the early days of my youth I've
held an Intense interestIn the stories that
tamp can unfold, my collet

tlon a fine oner though far from those of
world renowned philatelists.

Many people when they take up a hob-

by, and stamp collecting U so exception,
don't really dig into the enjoyment of
these hobble. You'll find a
stamp collector who will gb out and pur-
chase alt hi stamps, paying fabulou
price for many of themJust so he can
boast, brag and exhort that he has the
finest.

Mebbe o, but to me a bobby, whether
tt be stamps, photography or anything
cite, must be a Job, and this mean work,
in the 20 odd year of stamp collecting,
I have put In a good bit of time and Work,
although I did miss a few years due to
army service and Interference by home-
work at college.

Nevertheless, I have compiled a good
collection. Many of my stampsare worth
a good bit of money. But that isn't what
makesstampcollecting so muchtun. Rath-
er it Is the simple fun of sitting down,
looking over your stamps, and finally
getting an insight into what makes the
varied peoples of the world tick. It's an
educaUon,a trip around the world In yoifr
own home. And above all, one can learn
from the moods and tempers of these
atamps the philosophy of a particular
nation, what it's like, It nature, per-
haps, what the future holds as far a
the people are concerned. If you should
have old stamps among your new
one, you can even tee from thesestamps
what the nation's history Is like and in
so many cases, historical textbooks will

Affairs Of World-DeW- itt VvlacKenzg . .

Lack Of West'sOrganization
Inadvertently Aids Russians

BRITISH FOREIGN MINISTER BEVIN
and U. S. Secretaryof StateAcheson are
up against a particularly tough problem
In their London discussion of, ways and
mean for winning the cold war.

They are confronted with the pressing
need of safeguarding the economic posi-
tion of the democracies, while at the same
time they must provide a military secur-
ity which is tapping the economic life.

It 1 a vicious circle which has been
produced by Soviet strategy.

However, many closeobservers bold that
the western nations have been
(Inadvertently, but none the less contribut-
ing) to the successof this Russian scheme
through lack of organisation. While the
Communist are presentingan ostensibly
olid front, the western nations continue

to find difficulties in

THE LONDON TIMES (LIBERAL WITH
conservative leaning) declare that "at no
time since the war have western states-
men gatheredin graver circumstances."

The Time ay that far more ha been
heard recently about the doubt and dif-

ference, that divide the western powers
than about the tremendous enterprises and
common Interests that unite them. The
paper think the reverse In Asia have
found the West without an answer, and
believes"the answer lies in the direction of
more effective organisation of the will pow--ef

and material resource oTthe Atlantic
community.

Of course the questionof how to increase
Europeap unity I one of the paramount
questionsbeing considered by Mssrs.Ache-io-n

and Bevin. And we impatient on-

looker must recognise that it' far easier
to state the problem than to solve it.

The economic interestsof western Eu-
rope are to complicated that in some
Instance they opposeone another, More-
over, Europe a a whole took a terrific
beating In the world war and the money
which must'now be'expendedfor military
preparedness i neededfor rehabilitation.

A CONCRETE ILLUSTRATION OF
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besr out the truth.
Let' take a trip around the page of

American atamps and see if stamp can
describe our nstlon's past.

First thing we notice is a multitude of

commemorative stamps honoring men of
clence. Industry, medicine, sport, gov-

ernment, andJust about any field Imagi-

nable.
What does this mean?Simply that

Americans are a people that recognise
achievement for the sake of humanity,
We pay to men and women who

have worked In the Interests, not only of

Americans, but In the interestof all peo-

ples.
Men Ilka George Washington Carver,

a Negro, have been honored on the face
of a stamp. Railroad men have had their
day recently when Casey Jones, a train-
man's legend was pictured on a stamp.
Susan B. Anthony, who worked for the
betterment of American womanhood Is
also "stamped". So U America's grand
old game, baseball. All our President's
have been on the face of stamps, too.
Ralph Waldo Emerson, a writer, and
many, many others have adorned the post-

age stamp
Thus, by a simple tour of American

stsmps In this sense,can we find a mean,
ing a meaning of peaceand encourage-
ment to Americans to continue working
for mankind and humanity)

On other stamps we further evi-

dence of our peaceable Intention, such
as can be seen by our Issues of stamps
honoring the United Nations, tbe Olympic
games, and other peaceful ventures.

Ye, stamp's tell a people's nature.
Next week we'll take a trip down Latin
America way and see what South of the
Border stamps can tell u. F"Frj
GREENE.

The

contributing

this complicated situation can be seen in
Germany. It Is agreed generally that the
economic rehabilitation of Germany 1 vital
to the recovery of western Europe. But
Britain i fearful of German competition
in trade,and France 1 afraidof a militar-
ily strong Germany.

This gives a bird's eye glimpse of the
western sltuaUon, but It's only partof the
itory. We mustn't forget that, thl cold
war is a war, and the western
powers upagainstan equally stiff and
in many respects more complicated posi-

tion in Asia, where British, French, and
special interest! are heavily In-

volved.
Part of the past lack of unity among

the western powers is put by aoma
observers to It may be, too,
that It hat been In part due to the fact
that some western powers have clung to
the wishful thinking that, after all, Russia
would in due course abandon her cold war
and play baU with West.

BUT THATJPHASE OF HOPE SEEMS
to have come to anend. The West now es

fully that Russia hi so thought
whatever of ending the cold war but, in-
tends to continue the Red crusade to a bit.
ter finish.

It is, In thl new atmosphere that Ache-
son and Bevin are meeting, and.ln which
theywlll loin with JForelgn Mujlater, Schu-"ma- n

of"Frarice for a'three-da- y confer-
ence which is Widely held to be the mot
Importantof it kind the war.
recognize that they mustplan for a con-
tinuation of the cold war.

They recognize, too, that greater
and organization must be achieved.

That Is one of the important Items. on the
agenda. The western allies want to avoid
further situations such a that growing out
of Britain's recognition of Communist CM.
na while America, and France withheld
recognition.
'This comlnr London conference of 'the

Big Three could mark a turning point in
the cold-w- ar strategy of the western

-- -
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

. m mTk ! jim Kluj'Uir.'Ji n iti-- t a w

,
For Sale

houseon corner, 2 loU
60x10, ouuidi city limits, for
only $2750.

EmmaSlaughter
1365 Gregg Phone 138

Mrs, W. R. Yates
t. Bttntlfol home )!tn WeshtnttoaJTaee. win ear-r-r

rak imb.
X. Tw estra nice elmeet new hsmrt
ta rati, Bffl that win rrt tsM
taint.
I HiTt torn iUir I and
bemta la t4 locations.
t. Doable rmn end apart.
ment end rk ehp partly finished,n food Ul M 140 lot. SISM.
705 Johnton Phone 2541--

See This One
Fnme house In excellent con-
dition. Hardwood floor, Vene-
tians, paved, on bbus line. In
Edwards Height.

.508 Dallos N

roan ROOK heme far tU kr
vwmt. J wilt ina. moo. siis--i
tot appointment.

1201 Wood
Large modern home
furnlihed or unfurnished. Bar-gal-

J. E. F1U, owner.
AND Beth, 13400. r a.

rranfclla lew W. Jnd.

)ecial
tH room home built to fit
your pocket book. Will tell
or trade.

Worth Peeier
Phone 2103 Night SM

Very Nice
home In restricted

addition, for sale by owner.

Phone 253 W

After o p. tn.

OPPORTUNITY
For better boys tn Real E-

stateChoice residences, bus-

inessesfarm, ranches, lots on
U a 80. cafe Id good location.
Some beautiful . residences la
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1823 Office 501 E. I5tb

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Offlci 711 Main

Phone 2678 or 2012--

New house. Just completed,
har big loan.
Nice house, edge of
town. Urge lot.

Almost new duplex in choice
part of town.

bouse, close tn,
JinJurnJs&ed.. fSQM,.

Two acres with and
bath, barn andchicken bouse,
lust inside city limits, good
price for quick sale, terms.

Good buy In home on 11th
Place.

Lovely home In
Washington Place, carpeted
doors, bargain for quick tale.

Good buy in duplex
4 rooms and bath each tide;

one tide completely furnished.
Now ready, beautiful

brick on Washington Blvd.
Guest bouse In rear with priv-
ate bath. Terms can be arrang-
ed.

Frame house,2 baths,-- 3 bed-

rooms, on pavement, close In.
Beautiful lots In Park Hill.

Edwards Heights and other
parts of town.
' home with apartment
In rear. Good revenue and
h o m e combined Southeast
part of town.

;
--.notice-

Now Under construction, hous-
es to F1IA specifications, 1028

Sq. Ft. floor spate. 808 and
810 East 13th.

Phone 353QJ
WANT SOME LISTINGS ON
Gl HOU8E8,-Wh- at' bavfyutt
for sale7 - '

J. B. PICKLE
Phona'im;w 2522-W-- 3

$8750
WashingtonPlace1

Lorolr I roonr sftteltrier etueea la
(be fastest crowtax school, and res-- "
SsnUal district la the Hr. TtU preo-.a- rt

la la first class eondPloa ' and
must be aaan' ta be apprefaud.
SHOWN SV APFOIMTUENT ONLt
HO nth. Place Thoat UH--J

1

For Sale
New home, 3VS rooms, .400, N.

, h. 12tt, --nodern, coraer( lot,
paved street.Priced $3150. See
At W. Medlln. 609 N. W. 12th.

Let Me Show
. YoU --These

brick, dWe garage,
store room, 68606.66. Extra lot
well, electric pwaj. cm be
bought' S19W extra.
treoaa frame, 31596 caw, bl--

aiw like Mtvt.
'large revet ttaee. we 1

-- eaUd, paveC
thefts, toW .

-- i7sW tlshd, HV44, W
VA9 sWBaTrie

arasae,stem eeUar, a

H-M- f frae; extra W. well

I Jmul UlJJ r.utku
jt D, (Dtt) Purser

,'MABLl DENNIS
M loHlVM mr M

lm Hm U,, m4

"E&eJT

J ajel JPfajaW P6JI a6PM$it 66W 6JaJis W

ftUT-- .. 'it-Ma- m

REAL ESTATE M
Houses for sale mj

ReederAgency
1. Nearly new FIIA dwelling.
1314 Wood, good location on
pavement. Priced to sell at
$$000. Good FIIA loan avail-
able.
2. Give us your listings. Call
ns tor loans FIIA and others.
We will be glad to serve you.

A GOOD BUY and
bath. Interior knotty pine, ex-
cellent storm cellar, 1008 E.
12th St. In water district
$3995. WiU lake '49 or 50
model car as part down pay-
ment.

304 Scurry St
Phone 531

Worth The Money
S.room brick. Coublo earftft, S Iota.
four bMt bur today lor a ftna brick
ham, (or only ISSOO.

In Edward! Ittlihta. pattd
bua tine, your bar! buy In a good
homo I7MO.

atw FIIA homa tlort to
achool attaebad garagt. It's txtra
nice iruo.

moit modarnhomi and cholca
location, aik about thle bomo for
HO. 000.

--room South flannels, garage, fenced
back rard. eitra nice for 11000.
alb rooma. attachedgarage, Waahtng--
ton mace. 11300 earn. 1M.00 per
month, today 17500.

rke In on Lancatler. ee.n ba
uaed as duplea, corner, good borne
and Income for 1(750.

furnUhed home, garage, chick.
an yardfc corner, all goes for lt:io.

and bath, large lot. Eait lath,
bus line, good homa for 1J1SO.
) choice lota clou In on Oregg St
tmprored. all today 130.000.
J lota E. ih St., 1!0 each.

A.P.CLAYTON
vn Gregg pnone"2M

For Sale
bedroom.Wood

Street, clean, floor furnace,
nice yard and garage, F. II. A.

house, smsll bouse
on back renting for $40.00.
Paved, good location, 1410
Nolan.
Large building, good location.
Tourist Motel, nearly new,
making good money,.Jirroom
house in center, furnished
ready to go.

farm. Have 1 sec-
tion grass land, V minerals.

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels Phone2405--

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

Building Sites
ro Btnplmg has a, let suitable for
your building plans We specialise

.tn large lots WUI ba pisaitd ; aa
vtth you and ahow yen lha adrao-lag-ss

of dltfsrent locations.
FOX STIUPUN. Owner

Ph. 718 or 417--W

PAVED LOT In Washington Place,
U a ISO: caU L. D. Qua,. Ml,
ONE QUARTER of a block (180 X

tUrla bawsrasHcighu: Pnooa)s--J
afur 1:30.

SUBURBAN M

One acre with well and plenty
water, iM miles out on High-
way.

3. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FARMS & RANCHES MS

For Sale
Section land, well located,
close to town, all Jn cultiva-
tion. Real good price and
possession.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Panhandle
HEAL ESTATE

Irrigated farms, sraan and Urge
ranches. Talley grorts. One large
vaUey ranch. OUo Sonuster. TulU.
Teias, UI be at J JI Drug. 1711
Orsgg, Tuesday and Wednesday ot
each cask; 'or lea Albert Hoberts
at J-- H Drug-

Farms
4S0acr Icvtly no Johmoo grass.

food- - as
tn West Teiaa. lib milts ol'U. lata
lmprorsmenu, cloie, tot oil, field,
I1P0.M per acre, (Ik mlnsreUrtgbts..
poasesslon.

!M acrei, I to I acrss thallo
ground, rantedfor 1M0, fair Improa-snent-s.

' 14 mUel north : SUntoJ.
priced 70.oo acre,

A short time on these place.

R. A. Bennett.
Stanton.Texts. '

Ranch For Saje
2600-acr- e. ranch In Borden
County, extra well Improved,
wolf-pro- fences, V minerals.
Price $60 per acre.
:a; M.SULLIVAN

511. N, Gregg , Phone 3571

REAL ESTATE dISPLAY

Why Pay R.nt?
Only S4C.M a nwntta

Will buy your home,
taxes and Ifnur-anc- e.

We have tV your a)

FHA smi Gl ta.
srvej tw afal three le4--

FHA Cr4lf C4t 0rly
m H9 u fn x x T

H hi wt"
If yu vn lasssWy -

skaasux CaBuajaarlifiaB

I MIll'sUL NOttstal .
--HXXDCQBT

I Town I Country
BMiMcrt, Inc.

tw m rVasw 6VWg

1746

Biff Spring (Texas) Herald.

Police Auxiliary
HasDinner Party

Members ot the Police Auxiliary
were entertainedwith a dinner at
the Morales Restaurant Wednes.
day evening. The group convened
In the home ot Mrs. U D. Grce,
S10 E. 17th, prior to the psrty.

Those attending were Mrs. W. W.
York, Mrs. C. C. Aaron, Mrs. Tom-
my Malone, Mrs. Dan Banders,
Mrs. M. L. Klrby. Mrs. L. P.
Trammell, Mrs. W. D. Green,
Mr. Dob Drlght and Mrs. L. D.
Orlce

Mrs. G. W. Dabney
Wins High Score

Mrs. G. W Dabney won high
score at the meeting of the GM
Canasta club In the homo ot Mrs
J. D. Uenson,702 E. 13th, Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. Wyatt Eason won second
high.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess, Those attending were
Mrs. It. D. Ulrey, Mrs. Harry Lee,
Mrs. Wyatt Eason, Mrs. Oeorge
Hall. Mrs. G. W. Dabney. Mrs. O.
C. Graves, Mrs. G. W. Ferrel and
Mrs. J. D. Demon.

Mrs. G. W. Dabney wilt serve
as the next hostess In her home,
806 Runnels. May 24.

Mrs. B. J. Petty
PresentsProgram
At Elbow School

ELnoW. Mav 11. (Snl)-M- rs. B.

J. Petty, clothing leader, gave a
demonstration on the nrenaration
ot fabrics tor home sewing at the
meeting of the Elbow Home Dem-
onstration club In the school cafe-

teria Wednesday afternoonr
Mrs Petty pointed out the ad-

vantages of sewing at home when
fabrics have been previously
shrunk and straightened. Plans
were completed to assist with a
Council bake sale Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Massey ana Mrs.
Jack McKlnnon served refresh
ments to the group.

Attending were Mrs. isawara
Low. Mrs. N. Peugh, Mrs. Ellis
Iden, Mrs Bob Ashbury. Mrs.
Marvin Fields, Mrs. Ross Hill,
Mrs. Ray Shortes. Mrs. 5. w. mc- -

Elroy, Mrs. True Dunagsn ana uai-li- e

Dunagsn.
Th next meetlnff will be held

in the cafeteria Wednesday, May
24. Mrs. B. J. Petty and Mrs, ft.
Peugh will serve as nosiesses.

Mrs. R. E. McKinney
Is HostessTo Club

Mrs. R. E. McKinney entertain-

ed the members ot the Tuesday
Bridge club In her. home, 1708

Scurry, Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Floyd Maya won high score.

Mrs. Hudson Landers won sec-

ond high and Mrs, Horace Gar
rett blngoed.

Refreshmentswere served ny me
hostess. Those attending were
Mrs. George Peacock; Mrs. Bill
French, Mrs. L. E. PblUlps, Mrs.
Floyd Mays. .Mrs. Don. Burk,
guests; .and Mrs, Kept Morgan,
Mrs. C. M Phelan, Mrs. Morris
Patterson,Mrs. Pete Harmonson,
Mrsv Horace Garrett Mrs. Hud-so- n.

Landers,end the,hostess,Mrs,
R. JE. McKinney,

Hook Rugs, Clothing
Are League Projects

' Work was continued on hook
rugs and infant clothing at the
meeting of the tadlts Home
League of .the Salvation Army, in
the Dora Roberts Citadel'Wednes-
day.

Refreshments were served to
11' persons.

'i -

Home Demonstration .
Council To Have Sale

.

A Die and bake sale will be
sponsored by .the- - members of the
Howard Home. Demonstration':
Council at the Brooks Appliance
store, 112 W. 2nd. Saturday morn
ing at .10 odocje.

Mrs, Frank wiuon ana Mrs.
Shirley Fryaf will be la charge
ot the sale. Persons desiring to
make telephone,order may do so
Saturday,
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Too Many Rats

In The Nation,

TobeyAsserts
WASHINGTON. May 11. Ifl-- The

Senate's new crime Investigating
committee called Its first stratacv
session today to msp what one
member described as a drive
against "the rats In Ihe meal of
democracy."

"There should be no dlrectlonsl t

antennas out in this Investigation
to limit the committee's opera-

tions," said Sen. Tobey in-Nl-

"We should go In all directions In

the Investigation snd dislosute of

the ramifications of organlted
crime.

"There are loo many rats In the
meal ol democracy and they must
be driven out."

A proposal Tobey had made
earlier to try to pin perjury
charges on Gambler Frank Erlck-so- n

and his associate, Frank Cos-tell- o

got the support today ol Sen.
Kefauvcr who Is expect
ed to head the group. Its other
members are Sens. O'Conor

), Hunt and Wllcy

Helerring to Tobey's suggestion,
Kefauver said: "As far as I'm con-

cerned' the idea is sound."
Tobey was a member of a Sen-

ate commerce subcommittee which
recently questioned Erickson and
Costcllo during hearings on a meas
ure aimed at curbing big time
gambling.

The New Hampshire senatorsaid
Erickson at that time gavo the
subcommittee "contradictory and
evasive testimony," while Coslel-lo'- s

account of his activities dlt--.
fered from one he had once given
to a New York grand jury.

"If perjury Is the only crime on
which such characters can be nail-

ed," Tobey said, "let us start
With that."

Kefauver called the new com-

mittee Into its first meeting In a
move to get It organized as quick-
ly as possible. He has predicted
that the group may open hearings
In about two weeks.

Local Linksmen

To Tournament
Big Spring will have a large

and able representation at the
Colorado City Invitational goii
tournament and meet.
which get underway in tnat ciiy
todaV.

Pro Shirley Robblns of the
country club headsthe group com
peting In today's
Others due to go down today are
Tommy Hutto, C. G. Griffin, Earl
Reynolds. Frame Mcuiesuey ana
Marvin House, Jr.

Oble Drlstow probablywon't play
in the ur but he wil
qualify for the meet tomorrow,
birring complications.

The tournament Is a new .one on
the. list, ot West Texas amateur
meets.

BeautyCulturists
MeetingIs Held

Bfth McRory and Irene Harral
and tbelr models, Mrs. D. Walker
and Well Ward, presented nair
styling demonstrations when the
Texas Association of Accredited
Beauty Culturists, Unit 2. met at
the Beauty Center.

The next regular meeting was
set tor the Art Beauty shop. .

Attending were:. Ellle Gllkerson,
Irene Harral, Opal Osborne, Ruth
Dyer, Well "Ward, OroYUucbanan;
FenuBedell,. Jn McOovvn,.Beth
McRory, Emily Wasson, Madge
Relnhardt. Inez George, Dora
Jones, Llllle .Pachall and two visi
tors, Hesten 'Kyi, and Mrs. p,
Walker, " t

District AXA Meet
GetsUnderwayHf?re

Administrator, from around ,18

counties were present,for the dis-

trict AAA meeting, which, got uj
derway at the Settles hotel this
mornings

Conservation and conservation
practices were to come1 In for libr
eral discussion,' - '

Representing Howard county at
the parley wss J. G, (Qabe)
Hammock.

Protest Nixed -

Hal Styles, president of the
J. tmit ti j all 1 M lAStfUa laVsUaVVSWW aTJinaTBM t a e Batata f aWSW

Hanafi iii aJaar fe jsjskltL .A A Wir

the Versos Dwters agates the
U Atigete CeH Maodajf alght,

TW CeMtt Woo tW game, 7J.
alter the pretest had been entered
by Maavager Joe Berry la the sec--
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Firemen Rescue

Youth From

SubmergedCar
nig Spring firemen rescued an

unidentified youth from the top of

a submerged car in city park last
night sfter high water swept the
machine down the driw northeast
of the amphitheatre about 7 p. m

The machine, later reported stol-

en by Lubbock police, was suspend-
ed on a telephone pnlc guy wire
in the park Its occupant, who dis
appeared shortlyafter the rescue,
perched on top of the car to es
capo the swirling flood.

Firemen II. A. Moore, Herman
Morris, and Bob Fields pulled the
youth, described as about 19

years old, out of the water. Moore
swam out to the car with a rope
about his waist and the other two
firemen hauled the pair to safety

The youth, who police said had
apparently been sleeping in the
vehicle, was brought to town by a
spectator. He disappeared before
officers learned thst the car, a
1948 Ford, was reported stolen.

Rack wheels of the car were still
suspended about six feet above
the ground this morning. Police
and a local wrecker were pre-
paring to hoist it off the guy line.

Officers were speculating this
morning on the posslbllty that the
man rescued fromthe car top was
the same person who stole a car
belonging to W. E. Prltchard, 502
Lancaster, later last night.

Garden City Rain
LeavesRangesIn
ExcellentShape

GARDEN CITY, May 11 Rain
fall ranged from one'and a half to
four Inches aver Glasscock county
yesterday, leaving ranges In ex
eel lent condition.

Although numbers of ranchers
have started shearing, there were
no sheep losses reported.

Garden City had two Inches. The
extreme easternpart of the county
nsd an inch and a half. The Dill
Currle ranch reoorted 2.31. .

Northern Reagan reported1 2.25,
The nicker ranchand St. Laurence
a like amount In an areapreviously
missed. Also to the south Jim
WUI Cox had 2,4, Fern Cox 2.1,
and Carl Hlghtower 2.4.

To the west SuaPowell had up
to four inches, and water fences
went out on the Glenn Druruon
ranch. Sam Ratllff reported three
Inches, Allie B. Cook, two Inches,
and Jim Ratllff, to the northwest,
three Inches. Temp Carter, (o the
north, had 2.8 .inches, but toward
Big" Sprlnf'the amount Increased
rapidly. One report .showed Lee's
with 5.25. Travellers were strand'
ed until. ?,.mt at the. .Elbow
creek crossing.

Gifts For Yoqng Set

'Design No,
' Design No. Duck days add

htterett to meal time bibs, play
clothes,' towels or place mats. Hot
Iron transfer pattern No.
etwtam 7 motifs 3H by V4 to SVi

lay 64 laches wHh complete

Patten Are 30 Cants Each
Aa extra U.ceats will brief you

the.Needlework Jsookwhich (bow
av wmU vrWy w Mbr dsilgm fer
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MrdUbil" SU"r " StiUoSTTftw

tfcrM ghirU York, K, Y.
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JUDGE HOLDS UP FORMER STUDENT

AS EXAMPLE BEFORE LIFE SENTENCE

COLUMBUS. O May 11 W
A common pleas Judge held up a
former Ohio State University fresh-
man ns an example to all students
yesterday In sentencing him to life
In prison for a fraternity slaying.

A jury convicted
Jhmrft D. Ileer of Kuclld, O., ot a
second-degre- e muidpr In the home--

turning shooting of Jack T. Mc- -

Keown of Norwood. O , In front of
the fmtcrnlly house In which both
ilv.d

Judge John It. King, obviously
disturbed emotionally, talked to
"the great student body" and to a

Dead Pilot Was
WantedIn Georgia
For Armed Robbery

Pilot of a private plane who
lost his life In a crash at the
Dig Spring Municipal Airport Sun
day morning has been Identified
as Carroll K. Tillman of Clsrkston,
Oa.. Juntlce of the Peace W. O,
Leonard, reported this morning.

Leonard said he was signing
the death certificate on the strength
of Identification established by the
Department of Public Safety in
Atlanta, Ga. According to reports
from tho Georgia authorities, Till-
man was wanted In that state on
an armed robbery charge, Leon
ard said.

The body, which has been at the
Eberley Funeral home here since
Sunday, will be shipped to Clark- -

ston as soon as authorization Is re
ceived from rolatlvos.

Tillman's BT-1-3 crashed and
burned near the north end of the
north-sout-h runway at the Munici-
pal airport. Officers said Ihe
plane was heavily loaded with liq-
uor, presumably purchased In
Mexico.

ColoradoCity Gets
3.10 Inches Of Rain

. COLORADO CITY. May 11 naln
totaling 3.10 Inches fell In Colorado
City and gercrauy over Mitchell
county late Wednesdayand through
early morning hours- Thursday.

The rain was accompanied by.
an assortment of West Texas weath
er. It was precceded by a terrific
dust storm, and In between bard
showers came Metric storms and
high winds. Level of Lake Colorado
City on Morgan creek rose two
feet and the creek was running
half full at 11 a. m.

Houston Man Hurt
In HighyraMisNap"

A Houston man U In Medical
Arts hospital,)aa the result of in
juries received In an auto mis-
hap which occurred on north high
way 87 about 1 a. m. today,
according to police.

The man, Jimmy Harrard, sus
tained a fractured skull, severe
laceration oh tne forehead, and
a fractured arm in the accident
which occurred about6 miles north
of Big Spring. He was a passen
ger In a car that overturned"in
a waterjllled ditch along the high-
way, police said.

Driver of the vehicle, treated for
minor Injuries and released from
Malone & Hogan hospital, was
Identified as J,M. Alford, of PoiU

RAINS
iconuausi from rata I)

V

Inches In the western part of
Glasscock.

Royce Satterwhlte reported 4.5
Inches on a gauge at Center Point
where fields washed badly, Nn-eas-t

of Coahoma rain wasmeasured
at' 3.7, inches, jCoahoma hdi 4.75
Inches. Edgar'Pblllipii. north ol
Big Spring, had 3.9 and Virgil Lit-

tle, in the Luther ares, bad 3.61
with three Inches, of the amount
coming down tn one hour. Louis
Sady reported, 4.5 'inches on the
north central, Howard line where

aDDcared. ' - -new-- lakes
Stanton had .9 to one inch of

rain. Colorado City reported 3.10
that put Lake Colorado City on a
two foot .rise.

Rains 'In the southeast toward
Chalk ran up to three Inches and
then (ailed off sharply to 1 at

lb. TESCO slfttlon there. Heavy
hail fell for several minutes at
Forsan without appreciable harm.j

Iq downtown Big spring water.
barely siosnea over in ine Aiuaay
Shop in the Runnels street side of
the Settles. The Fashion Center at
3rd and Runnels sandoaggea as
water reached tho door level.
Streetsbecame fiver lor a time,
but reworked drainage ditcher
asswest ta carry wat-e- off more

TetfM Rfectrk Service reperted
M MM U rata at Atirder.
M M I,siM. 3,M at Sweetwevter,

batt twbr 1.M svt Kstwti, 19 tidiesst w gwtwater, V- - Dever
Qiy stallotf 'on lb? Vortffwest 'of

r OOMT lllff DOS POiSOMtQC, - TUP
TOWN KMOWS ALL ABOUT IT MOW
AWO VtHJYJP ABOUT AS POCIllAD AC A

COHVtNT10f4t)F ED

IMG IW MY HEALTH

fixm&YS ZrJM
f T

Ileer before pronouncing sentence.
"There Is a challenge to each

and every one." said Judge King.
"Rules and regulations are for the
benefit, health and protection of
the student body.

"Education, after all, points the
way to life how to live."

Judge King referred to drinking
which preceded the fatal shooting
on the cvd of the school's home-
coming football gamo last Nov. 12.

Trial testimony showed lleer and
other students had beendrinking at

Delta rau ueita (raternity nouse
party before McKcown tried to per.
auadehint to give up ,45 ctllbra
automatic pistol.

Liquor is not allowed by Ohio
State ruins.

Judge King asked Ileer If he had
anything to say before sentence
was pronounced. The former Ma-

rine replied:
"1 have only to say that In time

perhaps this thing will be forgot-
ten by most people, but for me it
never be fortgotten."

It was the first time He or. a for
mer pledge of Delia Tau Delta,
naa spoxen in court since nis iriai
began May 1. He did not testify
during the trial, McKcown, 21, was
an active member ofthe slme fra-
ternity and managing editor of the
student newspaper.

Cadets,Middies,
To Train In Texas

WASHINGTON, May. it. ttl
Most of the 337 cadets-- and mid-
shipmen nominated for Air Force
commissions fromthe 1950 grad
uating classestit the military ahdJ
navai academies wm train in lex-as-

Randolph FloldSan Anlonlo.-Wll- l
give flight training to lOOr Com
nally. Field,. Waco,Sli Ooodf allow I

Field, San Angelo, M, and Perrin
Field, Sherman, 57.

Stanton Rainfall
ApproximatesAn Inch

STANTON, May 11 Rain atStan-
ton and over most.of Martin county
apporximated one Inch yester
day, i

The fall was heavier along the
esit line, running up to two Inches
and substantially lighter on the
west.

Easy to Make

Mf.'ts.-- f jte v "a

aw, w. rv . J son
11.41

Simplicity Insure, b comfortable
silhouette 'for; Summer witness
this shoulder-buttone-d dress td

only by deep patoh pockets
and aUsh' ,l' wallow.''

No, 20C0 Is cut in sires 12, 14,
18, J8, 20, 39, 38, 40 and 42. Size 18,
4tJ ydc3Wnr .,,..

Send 25 cents for PATTERN with
name, address, stylet . number aftd
site. Address PATTERN 'BU
REAU. Big Spring Herald.Box 4.
Oid ChelsM StaUon, NeW York llr!

Taltern ready to fill orders hsv
mediately. For special handling
order' via first class mall tacltvtVi

SI KTAMai M VUU Vf VV9
JUST OF THE PRESS...

Summer Book ol Fashion featuring
the seasop'a newest styles, all de
signed wHh the. simplicity that
spells smartnessand easy sewing.
Over 154) Dett'tern

" designs tor all

iki and occasions; the prettiest
vacation sf outflU; for tows a4
cHntry; ind"mBy, wany, ellgM--
Het Kyies tor um nun
eaatana lAeluaHBal tJaa IMfHsiaM

sheersi OrcreryourcOfiyBewrPrke
is 25 cents.

DBHPHou1aTOMt
N flfSYTJUPAOXr-AM- Or m
I mPCKT WWr AMVDNE toM

JAnOaWLrTisaBarP3E T'' wi""

Rail Car Loadings

Drop Here During
Month Of April

Rail car loading In Big Spring
declined during April, compared to
previous 1950 statistics, but were
still far above figures for the stmt
period last year, according to the
monthly report from the office ol
a. L. Drooks. TAP general agent.
Inbound shipments followed a
contrasting pattern, gaining over
March ot this year, but declining3
compared to figures of April,
1949.

last month's shipments original
Irtg in Big Spring amounted ta'
814 cars. Tho March total was
971, while 535 cars were forward-
ed during April of last vear.- -

Inbound shipment totalled 265
cars, compared to 250 In March
and 285 tor April, 1949.

Two Cars.StoIen .
AsRainFaifcrto
Halt Thievery

Automobile thieves dldn'.t lets,
little thing like the rain keep,them:
Inactive last night. , V

Two vehicles were reportedlyr
stolen within the county sometime
curing me nignu. T.uu Dciungea xo c,u, Walkjrr.
AH940 Tord "coupe; it iitaifcitV-ahou- t

a half mile north of Sand'
Springs,between 7 and 8 p.-- m.' Its,
JlceniCnumber,wasBRSaWaVfJul- -,

The otherowned by W, E. Prlteav
ard, was.stolen from the, streetat
S02..T.aheAatorl ,nmatlma'Mt.rlntf
the night, Prilchrddescrlbed-it- -
as a 4940 Chevrolet.and satd.ltt
had very lltlIo.gs-l- n It He

h:;had .left his keys laf
the Ignition because he was,in; j. ,
hurry to.Set ln out of ih" tain;,'' '"- -' ' ' , i

Local Man
t

Among '''"

Four "Escaped i
Monahan Prisoners ,

fltiiiy Itoyi Ha'ra'jBJg Spring'-was-1

one of four, 'orisonerr wha--:

brnks Jsll in "Monahaiw-- last sight,!
ccQrumgis repon reacRwg Here,
Ham had a, total pf 17 two-y- er

Prin tni?neMr hnlB.'t)vei: Jbis whead whence,skipped aU:tt was
learned here, and was, awaiting
trial on still ether chsrges,All of
the term were"' .to have run con--
Jtl1'eaYet! ' I

?Ham was tried here for steal--'
ing hogs some-- time ago;

The Jan
wlthllsm were reportedly

- - ., . ,",

WeatherForces (

PostponementOf
Schqol Festival

WeatHeraiorc'iTpflpohiP--"'
ment of the elementary school May --

Fete. , - , , ;

Vua Uehnett, supervisor of, eleT
mentary education; .said that the
football, stadium turf was too soft!
and "the north endof the track;
area was under: water. Moreover, ,
the weather bureau foresaw the
possibility ,,of .further showers,- -

Next Tburs'dsy' (May 18) has been''
re-s- et .for the. festival which wUI'
see something. , like' 2,000, , school;
children go 'through a series-o-
folk dances' and songs - before '

being 'massedon the. field In a I

grand finale. " -j c

Lejgiqn Tpt yatch, J
SportsMovies y

The Big SrtagAmerlcsnLegioa,
post will -- forego its regular .busU
nes. session lonlght In fayor of '

three more 'motion, pictures ot
sports event,''

The pictures will be siwwn by
the. Army, recruiting service,,Two
films tonight. 111 deal wHh NW'
baU jpcclalls, 'one en "PMclateg
greats" ad another oa "double
play kioi'.'' laaaWUon mor.
)vrM iftrleipJWtr U1

The ptegram Is, scheduled--,

for 8:30 p, a;.

Rain CauiM lo4m
At Livestock,SI
Ssla,which arrW1 ,aHaf U isle

got,. UBderway. ciui afiave Une
at cattle. eaceeisMrfeiKaaHf. aa4
butcbK ,M, W: beamat ' JM4
SpriAg Llvsoteak AucMtm eeoHj;
y' Weatatesatay.ni, .

gtecltet-- mw as4 alyea wfvt
er W , Stnarateefjalyef.

sold fw MM te MM, heifer calves
for 25.09 to 24.94, Vutch aw
irow, 1SW t 21.99, btttckwr yfUfls from . H MM: M kssJIt
k MM WX.n, a4 kjMi'aae.v
H.WtU.M. - ..?n,

-r- Alr--retVaMa4''ltaV--

l were sold.
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DouplassStocks

Best In Foods
On of the great adventurea all

mankind's cxperlencee la eating.
Tor that reaton, tho modern

housewife llkea to act a good table
for her family.

The beat In foods and meats (or

that table is being made avail-

able dally to local houaeholdaby
the Douglaia Food Market, locat
ed

Hign
Ideal

L.

IS

NSW READV-MI- X RIOS mest riling for
mlx concret tht Dig Spring eres, Weil Texas Sand 4 Gravel

iddtd three new rigs. A total of six trucks, from two to
yard capacity, ere now In able to handle larga and

promptly to any point. Thii service the fun
and guauwork out of concrete construction. Photo).

WestTexasSand
Gravel Expands

Wail Sand and Oravel hai orders be filled promptly

to growth of nig Spring Wcat Sand and
a growth that hat taken on auch an Incrcailngly large

thai bfr of inquiries for estimates
at 1018 Johnson ""'"" w"'.nrt ";;;,. loba. Where the company cannot

All nationally advertlacd canned Otli Grata,
xds plus fruits and vege-- aald that plana were to put tho customer In with

mile east of It for a.hl. hrnncht here thren timea headquarters about a contractor, can arrange
Weekly rrcffl Wo luiti farming" belt the intersection of Eleventh Place turnkey job.
of the Texaa Valley and Southern and Dlrdwell Lane The change

A ol , doc, , mein
California carried by the win oe maoe as soon as eyrren..

JV-.""Z-
?"'

.- - nt.nt ... fmm r..M.nti.i supplying first line building ma- -
uuugiasa uuicuai iid irnuicu u ,..- - -- "- ....... . ,

help housewives select choice cuts he said, but it also will enable a

of beef and pork for their menus, redesign for more efficient and In- -

Douglass customers find creased capacity of operations, said
l .Mrl .4 at. rifts fa

.7oVTooVe7cVn"eV,Vad i to, nl ZJ!?'irom ihattncernwithout hajlng Texaa Sand Gravel h enjoyed
to buck tho traffic down la the recent doubling of the neet

The atorfr also maintain a da-- of ready-mi-x concrete trucks,
livery service to an point In the are now six operating out
city for person who cannot get to of this plant, delivering from two
the store. Service can be obtained lo four yards of concrete per trip,
with little delay by calling No. 78. To meet the demands for the

The Douglass store, a favorite service, Grafa has gone far afield
atopplng place for ichool children to insure supplies cement.
who attend classes In that area, come from as far as Hannibal,
also carries a complete line of Mo., Portland, Colo, and Monter--
achool supplies. rey, Mexico Just to make sure that

FlowersFor Mot iter's Day Come
In-Wi- de Variety Of Choices

A variety of Mother' Day gifts, sages to hammered copper and
ranging from cut flower and cor bras shadow boxes, may be found

I r- -.
CST&ftc Gitf

RANGE
vvth the lmprov-- 1

d swing out
broiler.

... ,
Molsttess. smokeless.

as second oven.

M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

112 Watt 2nd , ,Phon IGU

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

. ..
Washing Lubrication

Polishing.
Atlas Tires. Batteries and

Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

111 L 3rd Phon IS87

III MM

has

NOW THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About
Our Central Units

And Window Coolers
FREE ESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Phona 2231

To tht demand reedy--

In

hl four
operation,

tmall ordari takai
(Culver

&
Texaa can

contributed Texas Gntvrl rc--
celvca iu

the company'e on
street

touch
fresh

are

.r..s.

they

town.

There

of Some

level

at EsTsh's Flowers, 1701 Scurry,
JCstah'a Invitesall Big Springer

to visit their modern shop and look
over the selection of gifts, plants
and flowers for all occasions. In
addition to flowers, the florist has
just received a new shipment of
bowla and vases, planters, book-end- s,

etc., or the bom.
Included in the display are a

number of Chinese vases and
bowls, Imported Italian vases and
planters,as well as shadow boxes
and book ends in hammered cop-
per and"bras.

"A lovely gift for Mother'a Day
1 the hammered brass magazine
basket with matching letter files
and waste basket," Estah'a points
out.

Hammered brass and copper
waterlog cana and other metal
pieces may aUo be secured at
Estah'a.

Wlrs&
Hand Mad Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dya Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

M2 w. Third Phone IWI
FREE PARKINO

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES A SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling And

Reborlng
Motor Tune- - Ups

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

USED OAR RALES
PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

aaisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss t J3L

TEXAS ILECTRIC SIRVICI COMPANY

that

terlals Indeed, the demand was
never heavier for sand and gravel
and for concrete mix aggregate.
Something like 13.000 cubic yards

Jobs in Daw-

son, Andrews. Scurry, Mitchell
and Martin counties

--g., B, SEE

US FOR

-f- fSjpjF ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
flectrlo & Plamblnc Co.

1208 E. Third Phon St

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOR:

Oenersl Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motor For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouths and
Chevrolets.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection ct
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

108 N. JOHNSON
Phone U33

E. A, Flvcasb,Owner

Wooten Provides
Planting Seeds

Farmers will find an abundance
of seed for planting feed crops at
the Wooten Produce Co., located
at SOS East Second Street In Big
Spring

The local concern has stocked a
bitf supply or virtually all types
of grain seed adapted to this area
Of particular Interest at thin time
Is a huge stock of new "078 mllo.
This mllo. uhlch has beendevelop- -

Electric Soldering
Gun Turns Fait Work

Electricians and other workmen
who .do considerable soldering
have been Invited to Inspect the
Weller soldering gun now on dis-

play at the Derineton Auto Parts
compsnv 300 N E 2nd

The Weller gun, electrically op-

erated, reachen soldering temper-
ature in live secondsafter turning
on Trigger control permits use of
the gun at 120 and 240-wa-

Milk CheaperIn
Half-Gallo-n Sizes

Savings effected by market-
ing or larger amount of milk In

the half gallon containers la being
passed on to consumers by Ban-

ner Creamery Banner baa a price
of two cents less for halt a gallon
under the price for two quarts
on regular pasteurized milk for
price on homogenized milk for
half a gallon Is five cents under
the two single qusrt price.

L.O.F. Window Plate
Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

909 Johnson

Hsv Your Csr Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

14 HrWrcker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lamtie Hwy. Phon 30t

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IGNITION

Oasollne Specialists

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY
4lt Main Phona 640

Night PhoHo 8454--J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr. Phon 487

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel in Hours Of Need.
08 Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phon 175

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Food

Featuring Nationally AdvertisedBrands
1201 11th Place Phone 1G22

ClflUf 0LtC Beautifully Prepared
lUlWd 9 For Any Occasion

The Cottage.Of Flowers
1309 Oregg phone 1311

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.

IKiyilNATlONAL UAilVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMAIX TRACTORS AND INTERNATlONAt,
EQUIPMENT UNB

SALES AND SERVICE FOR L H. C. TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP
Laaesa Hwy. Phon 1471 1600 E. 3rd. Phon 1U

ed mostly during the past two
years, has already gained wide
favor among farmer and It Is In
demand throughout this section.
The Wooten Produce Co. has cer-
tified 7078 ready for instant deliv-
ery

At the same time farmers and
ranchers can solve their current
feed requirements at Woolen's
where a targe selection Is on hand.

The firm has Just recently pur-chst-ed

a new losd of nw crop
alfalfa hay and also has plenty
of prairie hay ready for the retail
market.

The Wooten Produce Co. Is dls
trlbutor here for the famous Red
Chain feeds manufactured by Uni-

versal Mills. The Red Chain tine
Includes top quality feeds for all
types of livestock and poultry.

Wooten's also l one of the larg-
est markets In West Teasfor poul-

try and eggs.

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Oenersl Tires Tubes
Washing & Oreatlng

Auto Repair
Oasollne And Oil

Open 6 A. M to 10 P. M

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

2IS E. 3rd Phone ISM

1507 W. 3rd

flnf..fr . nt

1701

409 3rd

Cut
For

Cut flower of alt kinds may be
had at Tttab'a Flower, 1701 Scur-

ry, of season.
modern and

assures
fresh supply of flowers, ranting
from orchids to the more
roses, the In addition
to and cut flower avail-

able at Estah's,Dig may
also secure variety of growing
plants.

Shell Sen-ic- e

At

301 3rd

407 3rd

3rc

We Deal In New And
Pipe, Steel,ScrapIron And Metal

SPRING & METAL
302S

NEW MOTORS

MOPAR PARTS AND
USED CARS

A44fl1imiiiit
and Ford

Touch
Adds Up To Easier

22 New Features for TRACT

Easier Longer Llf. Servlc & Sle

SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA Phon 638

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

307 Runnels Scurry

WE TELEGRAPH

E,

Co.

Flowers Ready
Any Occasion

regardless
Ettah's greenhouses

refrigeration equipment

common
year-roun-

corsage
Springers

Shell Gasoline

Shell Motor Oils

Stations

Conveniently Located

West

West

1100 West

Dsed
Structural

BIG IRON CO.

AUTO INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

Implement Hydraulic KfvSTM
Control atHafJP

Faster, FannlnR
improved Performances

Maintenance.

BIG CO.
HIGHWAY

FLOWERS

Jra a

The Gift
That Pleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine snop service

CRANKSHAFT REGRINDINO

Phona

. . HOMES . .

FHA Loans GI Loans

Quality Building Materials

Residential& CommercialConstruction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPING TO BUILD BIO SPRING"

1110 Oregg Phon 13SS

LOUIS THOMPSON A. L. COOPER

- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics. All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Oraasing. Motor and ChassisCleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor and
Distributor Taster. Clsyton Vehicle Analyzer. ,

Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Part. Sea
our service manager for an inmate on any type of work,
both large or tmall,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Partsand Servlc Manager
600 East Third Phon M

Set; And Ride On , . .
"America's Finest Tire"

Abo The FamousPuacturaSealTubeAt

Crtlghton Tirt
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

FOR YEARS

28S West Thktf Pbeae191
CkarHeasdReubea

11,I,J1PSMJS SSJ( ffl Wsfff '
i msrjns- - , 5

S

a

a

1
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,j ,. , May 1&50

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Etilpmtnt and

Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

41 THlriji"

VVxXwrm'

Douglass

4?

INSURANCE

SAVING

Firc-Au-te

Life

Real Estate Sales. Real Estate!
Loans. FHA Losns otnersi
New Used Cars Financed!

ReederInsurance
A rusn ApetMrv

3M SCURRY PHONE S3

For Spring Planting

Bedding Plants
Garden Plants
Gladiola Plants

CAROLINE'S

1510 Grogg P!ione 103

Wholesale & Retail Feedand Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starter Growing & Laying Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster All FeedsOusianteed Big Spring, Texas

Market
'"Wo FeatureThe Finest BleatsAvailable"

1018Johnson Dale Douglass Phono78

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready concrete Is designed to meet architects, Stat and
Federal Government Specifications. -

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIO SPRING Phon 3063 MIDLAND Phon 1&2I

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

S.M. Smith Butane Co.
Butane Gas SystemsInstalled Complete Line of

Tappaa Ranges.
Dearborn Evaporated Coolers

Refrigerators Water Heaters
Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

203

STANLEY HARDWARE
ShopThe Brands You Know- ' a t

IS

ad
and

Mix

Crosley Radios Crosley Deep Freer.
Youngstown Steel Kitchens Ettat Ranges
CrosHy Shelvador Refrigerator Easy Washers

Runnels BIO SPRINO

a,
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Chrysler
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" J !I AT TOUR GROCER'S-- "
I' " ' DELIVERY '1.

aVBssssVaasVBVHaHBBSssassssssSaas

DONALDS
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San AHgale Highway Big Spring
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